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THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F THE INSANE IN
PRIVATE PRAOTIOE.

13v ERNEsT HALL, M.D., L.R.C.P. (EDIN.), VICTORIA, B.C.
Pllow of British CyeoDculgIA sucdety.

In the evolution of any public function, moral reformation, or
political institution, the developmnent of the individual concept is
necessarily prirnary. Time is required for the community to
become awakenied, and for their desire to be voiçed by parlia-
nientary enactmnent. The pioneer always encouinters obstacles,
and he who wvould make history must pull against the current,
Life loses much of its interest when ideals are reached, but is
intensified by an effort in any noble cause. Then ini the applica-
tion of the principles of advanced treatmnent of the insane, so
substantially evolved by Robé, Ilobbs, Burgess, Hlolmes and
others, we must not expect the facilities which the public have
recognized as necessary in other departmnents. But while we wvork
and wvait sentiment is rapidly developing, and governînental
machiner>' is beginning to move. The Pacific Province ma), soon
surprise her older sisters in the mnatter of the miodern treatment
of the insane, and no one realizes the great necessit>' of a change,
and is more iii sympathy with the wvork done in the London
Asylum than is the medîcal superintendent of our Provincial
Asylum, Dr. Bodington, through whose kind courtes>' 1 have been
cnabled to prosecute what littie bas been donc in this department
in British Columbia.

Peinding the equipment of surgical conveniences in the asylum,
it bas been necessary to remove the cases for treatment. This bas
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been al source of grreat trouble and exesprinicipally on accounit
of the hospitals refusing to admnit this class of patienits.

After a few cases had been operated npon in private hotise.-,
the Sisters of St. Anne kindly extended to mie the privilege-, of
the hospital, but the city, or jubilc Hospital, stili p)ursçues-îts
course of '" impious -stiibornniiies,."

Up to Deceniber 2oth, 1 have exainedc( tellty--thircc insane
women, and have operated uipon twelve. I bere submit a brief
history of these cases:

CAEi.-Mrs. McF. ; aged 35;: t\wo children ; no miscarriages;
inisane nearly three years, violent maniacal type ; confined in the
asylumn for two years and eight months. WVas considered by the
authorities as hopeless ; brought directly from the asylumn to a
prt'vate house. Fxamination showed cystic adherence and pro-
lpci ovarles. 1 curetted, remnoved appendages, convalescence
normal. Seventecin days, after the operation she uvas restored to
lier mental health, and now fine months after the operation bas
frained thirty-six pounds ini weight. She hias been transformed
from an insane manical invalidl to a plump and intelligent w-oman,
and is now talcing bier place in lher family and in society.

CASE 2.-Mrs, C., aged 57; married ; several cbildren ; no
history of inflammnatory action ; family blstory excellent ; experi-
enced somne finaticial troubles ; for several years lias suffered from
pain in the back and pelvis, and underwent treatmnent %vithout
relief. Melancholia developed, wben she was commnitted to the
aylum wbere she rernalnied for a year. Examination made under
atiesthesia showed lacerated perineum laxity of the vaginal walls,
but nothlng else. Upon this examination 1 did flot recommend
Operation. Aftcr conference with friends who desired nothing to-
bc left undone, I concluded to explore the abdomen, and found
large varicocele of both -broad ligaments with calcarlous deposits
and cystic degeneiration of the pelvic peritonieum. Appendages
weIrq rermoved wlith as inucb of broad ligament as possible.

Post-operative history normal, physical condition much im-
proved, mental condition considerably better, so much sO that she
is managed at home, and takes some interest if domnestic affairs,
does considerable sewing for grandchildren, and, in tact, is better
than 'vo expected.

CASE 3.-Mrs. R., aged 52 ; no children. Had an attaclc of
ovaritis fifteen years ago. Examination showed retroversion and
general pelvis adhesions, insanity of a suicidai and religious type.
She was in the asylumn for three years. Operation, October Sth,
showed adhesiois of the clitbris, retention of the smegma, universal
pelvic adheslons ; removed left appendage ; failed to find right
ovary on account of dense adhesions ; replaced womb. Insanity
%vas completely cured and physical condition im-proveci. Dr.
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H-oward Kelly, in bis last work, spc.aks of remuOVillg C>LcrP)11

from the dorsal surface of the clitoris in an unmiarried \\omnan (f
twenty-five, who was hysterical and showed sîins of mental
aberration.

CASE 4.-Miss C., aged 24 faiily history excellent; inclaii-
cholia of two years following the breaking of thie ne\\- of tl'ic
sudden death of her brother. Examination, under- anes;thia,
showed pelvic organs normal. No operation i(d\isedl.

CAUII-V-neol 0fý 4,o ligameni, oyI f peritoneum, caarou ouf-

CASE 5-r.W., aged 40); married fifteen years;, no chil-
dren ; no miscarriages; no hîstory of inflammation ; subject to
epleptic fits; suffered from Bright's disease. Conflned to as.ylumf
for four months; insanity very light.

Examînation under anesthesia showed undeveloped condition
of the uterus, No operative treatmnent advîsed. She flnally
recovered and Ieft the asylum.

CASE 6.-Mrs. J., aged 28; three children, youngest three
years ; no tuberculous hîstory ; se'veral miscarriages since ; sufféred
four years wlth pelvic pain ; somnewhat better while carrying Jast
child. In January of this year her husband took sick withl
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la gnpfollowved by pnetumonia, arid duiring bis sickness patient
acted as nurse, and also took share in household duties. She
complained of severe pelvic pain and headache. Examination
ý,howed endomectritis retroversion wvith great teniderness. She wvas
placed uinder treatmntt, inichuding Weir-Mitchell System, %with no
improvein)Cft. Religions melanicholia appeared. As patient was
glrowiing worie 1 operned the abdomen, finding both ovaries
enilarg: iund presenitinig cysts as large a,; a walnut. They were
remioved. Convalescence nlormnal. Th'le mental condition became
worse ; symptoins of miniigitis supervenecd, with paralysis, stra-
bismsl, etc., wil I comna, and death seven wveeks after the operatîon.

-Mr. dretn; no inisca-rriages.
followinig la grsj»pe and
Sabnormality.

en,. youngest five years;
-blood poisoni." After
c side and back. On
s, according to ber own
ot recover herself until
w hours consciousness,
,and rernainin2 until

'J'

-Mrs.
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year, wvhen 1 found her exh:biting definite symptomns of hysteria,
wîth marked globus. After a few days of bromides, valeria and
discipline, 1 examined and found a congested cerv7"x, retroversion
and enlarged ovary. With little persuasion she consented to
treatment, namcly, amputation of the cervix, curettage, remnoval
of right cystic ovary and ventrofixation. Recovery complicated
with stitch abscess. The patient is now free from pain, and weil.

CASE 9.-Mrs-. K., aged 46. several cildren, youngrest thirteen,
years ; had " inflammatîin" after childbirth. Mild inisanity of
twelve years duration; at first intermittent, meclancholia and
suicidai. Pelvic examination under anrethesia, showed perineal
tear complete; left tube and ovary one mass of adhiesion, possibly
an old tube or ovarian abscess, v'ery tender to touch. Operation
advised, but not acceptcd.

CASE io.-Mrs. B., aged 31 i; famîly history excellent, btwa
considered a somewhat nervous child; two cild(reti, youngest
seveni years ; had " in flamm ation" after birth of last chikt. Pre-
vious to and during menstruation, patient would becomne exces-
sively nervous for a few days and then moderatcly irrational. It
was found necessary to commit her to the asylumn, where she
remnained, w-ith occasional short intervals, for somne four ycars.
For the ljast six monthis she has been at her father's home, and
appearecfl somewýhait better. Pelvic examination showýs slighit per-
ineal rupture, endomnetritis, enlarged and prolapsed ovary. With
the full consenit of the patient and friends 1 operated (in thec
Western Hospital, Toronto), curetted and remnoved the Ieft append-
age ; ovary hard and about the size of a sinall cherry. The
right ovary \vas enilarged and cystic. The tube was remnoved. the
right ovary resected, and the smnall amnounit (chiefly cortical
matter) that was Ieft, was fitted cap-like over the stumrp of the
ligaments an.d attached w,,ith gut. Post operative history normal,
Mental condition improving. This patient I purposed operating
upon three years ago, but the friends desired the opinion of a
local surgeon, which wvas given adverse to mine, wvith the resuit of
a temporary abandoning of the project.

CASE i î.-Mrs. J., aged 50;, one child, Gave history of vaginal
discharge wlth pelvic pain, and illness for a few mnonthis occurring
three months after marriage. Two years ago she was struck on
side of the head, and immediately became delirious, remaining'
ini that condition for one week. This condition recurred monthly
Remnained iii the asylumn fourteen months. During the initervals
the patient wvas bright and intelligent. Examination showved no
scar nov any trace of injury upon the head. Vaginal examinatioli
showed thickened right ligament wvith adhesions.

Sectio.-Varicocele of left serval ligament. Adhesion of
uterus to rectum. Old salpingitic, adhesions. Left tube double
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ostia ; ovaries ci rrhotic and] the Ieff, ýa fibrous nodule. ,Adhesions
separated. Applendiages remo\,ed. Period between attacks Iengthen.
iîxg and attacks Iess severe. The jast no delir but bad head-

ace.
CASE 12.-Mrs. 0., aged ,39; three children-one 'cbild epi,-

leptic ; several miscarriages. A fter a period of financial embarrass-
ment and iII-health, began to act unnatural, taking long walks, etc.
Insomnia followed, and patient began destroying the furniture
anid bedclothing. After heavy hypnotics, prolonged sleep was
olbtainedl, and under tonic.s and quietude the patient was-restored
to her former condition, Pelvic examination showed laceration
of perincuin and deep Laceration of cervix. Operative mneasureS
arc undicer consideration.

CA'oFý Xl. L Oai. IAruk ~m~ndldobeot. ettb~

CASE' 13.-MNrs. C., aged 42; several children. Kindly referred
Dr. H-olden, of Victoria, Hiad to work hard ini order to, support
rily-. Insanity of melancholic and religious type. Two week's
ration.
Eacamination showed conLested hvvertrophied and Iacerated

1. Both

t times the
di down in

ivy. Patient progressed
-e and pulse indicatedfavorably, for five

grave di-sturbance.
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reopened posterior cul-de-sac and iriaethere were at feu
ounces of serum, but no pus. Patient ralliud for tuelve tiouirs
and died twelve days after the operation.

Pèst-rnorleni Exýarinalîo,,.-The surface of the brait) presentcdl
intense venons congestion ; considérable fluid w'as also presented,
but no other abnormality of these parts. Around the Ieft broad
ligament stump there wvas liealthy lymph. The rîghit stumpj was
darkened in color with unhealthy looking Iymph, and] abnormal
fliscoloration throughout the right pelvic veins; no evidence of
peritonitis. This condition re.seinbled septic thrombosis, and tis

opinion was rcdnforced by the fact that two other patients uipon
whom 1 had used the sýame strand'of catt-gut, had infected wound)(s.
It is to be- regrettedl that we. have flot apparatuls sufficient for
inaking cuitÀires, or this matter ight have be-en çlefinitely settled.
H-owever, 1 arn disposed to think that the infection during the
uperationt, or soqn after, was at least a great factor lin the causation
of deatb.

Since writing the above, knowl1edg hias corne to me of thre
additional deathis ini the sarne hospital %vithin a very lirnited period
under the care of most skilfut surgeons. The only explanation
that cari be given to accouint for these deaths is that of genial
infection by a rnost virulent case that was in both operating rooms
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shortly pirevious. At the sa'me time 1 hiad two other infected
wounds in the~ same hioý;1itail, one of perîneumn, the other of the
abdominal wall (caise iS), both of whichi recovered.

CASE i4-Mrs, D)., aged 27 ; onle child six years ago; wvas
ver>' wcak for a fewv months fIllowing confinemnent ; flot pregnant
since. Has flot been strong since.

Iusaqkv.-D)çliuios-thouight hier husband tried to poison
her. Would rutn away fromn homec.

.Examinaito showved retroversion wiîth adhesîons. 'Ruptured-
perineum., As patient did flot takec an anesthetic, the -conditions
of the ovaries were flot determined. Operation advised.

CAM~XIV -Rghl 1way eh1Arged, Jio ing ptured üyst iube-iic~ anbfiamed

Dperation November 23. Curettage. Right ovar>' contaiued
I ysas large as a walnut. Right appendage removed.

tuberemoed.Ovary cystic resected and filhed upon, stumpl
gmn.Tubes werc thickeiied.

os-operative history normnal. Ras shown very little indica-
s of any mental abnormality since. Left hospital eighteeni
îafter operation. Cured.

-ASE i 5.-Mrs. J., aged 5o ; insane one year; comnmitted to

Would threaten the nieigh-
ýr chickens, etc.hors for
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Hlisiory.-One child thirteeni years old; got up and caughit
cold, was iii for three months. One miscarriage ine

1-Exaitination.-Ruptuired perineum. Retroversion \\ith adhec-
sions. The appendages could flot be diefilnitely outlined on
accouint of the massofahso.

Operation flot advîsed, considering the patient's age and our
preserit lack of facilities ; but with proper appliances and con-
veniences at the asylum, 1 Would take ugclmaue nti

CASEî6.-rs.R. (kindly referred by Dr. O'Brien, of Nanaitni>,
aged 25 ; three children - no miscarlriagÏes. Two dys arler birth
of second child bucaine insane and commtlitted t, the ayu
Deceinber 221)(d, 1895> remnaining eighiteen months. Wasgetl
imnproved ; could do hioujsework and loo, aLftelr Childirenl, but dlid
flot becomne perfectly herseif.

Two and a haif inonths after third child was borni, she becamne
rapidly worse, and wvhen 1 saw her on the 2oth of November she
was in condition of rnelancholic stupor, \\o(uldi fot speak, but
could easily be managed. Very anemîc.,

Under chloroform, 1 found cervix lacerated. Righit ovary
enlarged and adherent tube, left o\aiy apparently smnall. Oper-
ative ineasures advised and accepted.

Qperlalhio.-Oni December 3rd, at St. Joseph's Hospital, Vic-
toria. 1 aniputated cervix and -remnoved the apeag& Theright ovary was enlarged, cystic, and adherent to the tub b
the resuits of previous pelvic inflammation. Thiere were also'
adhesions of the Ieft tube.

Resuils.-Physical : Convalescence normal. General nutrition
improving; color mnuch better. Mental : During the first veek
after the operation patient wvas at times ver>' restless. Morphine
was freely~ administered, and patient securel>' tied to the bed,
Removed from hospital Decemnber i 5th. Improvinig mnentait>',
bu~t very slowly.

CASE î7.-Mrs. S., aged 59. Becamne insane one year ago s.fter
an attack of la grt/ýpe. In asylumi one year. Delusions and
violence.

Lxaminaion.-Ruptured perineumn. OPer-ation flot advised
o-i account of age and lack of facilities.:

CASE 18-r.J., aged 32 exeln ai> istor>'. As a
girl, suffered fromn dysmnenorrhea. Married, Novemnber- 24th, 1î&».Five months after marriage the patient became (lepneta
times with delusions. Ran away from honme in Cape Breton, and
was fouind wandering the streets of Boston with a violil) in, lier
han&, She was taken to asylumn in Haýlifax,, and] in 1894 was
transferred to New Westminster, where she remnainedJ, with the
exception of a fewv months, till November, 1898.
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-nt.- Delusions: mnelaricholia and childishness. Had
c hatrcd for hier mother. Exarnination November 23rd.
ients thickened, ovaries bard. Operation November 23rd.
ed, uterine fungosities removed. Appenctages removed.
tube biad tw~o fimbrated openings. Both ovaries were cirr-
ind cystic, witb slight adhcsions.
sulis. -Physical Convalescence complicated by stitch
.s. Rernoved froni hospital to ber mother's home December

Her general nutrition bas greatly improved, anemia bas
>eared. Mental : Within a few days after the operation, a
-c change in ber disposition was apparent. She recognized
>)ther and manifested great affection towards her. Memory
better, and the wbole mental condition improving. Ail

CAS>. XVI-SIpno-waa a'dbe"o, with -e ),tic -,

nd restraints bave been r(



tured ; retroversion, \\lth ahso f right ligamllent. Operittion
adie.Stili i asylum.,

CASE 21.-Mýrs C., jun.l, agd33; , ne chilI twleYears oki;
nieyer been pregnant, Inisane seveni yer.Iubn lot a littie
dissipated. 1 was unable to obtain compIcte history. Ail circumli-
stances point to a strong suspicion ()f se(dpssbyo a specific
nature, Exainred ini asiun Decer 3rd, und(erchofrm
Retroversioni with adhesionls, fixed apedgs saii ailloult likeC
cervix. Ovar es siightiy eniarged. Operation advisvd anid under
consideration b y bier friends.

CASE 22.--MNrs. C., aged -;three chiidren, younlgest two
years. In1sanitv of three years' duration. Examinecd at St. ltke's

House, Vancouver. Lacerated perineumi. Righit ovary cystic
wih adhesions ; left ovary adherent. Operation advlsed, and is
being considered by the friends.
W'~ CASE 23 .- Mrs. H., examined Decemnher 6th, i898S, uinder
chloroform. Right tube thickenied, Ieft ligament thickened;
ovaries in mass of adheslins belOw% uterUs. Operatioin advised.

History.-Married young ; severali miscarriages ; no living chil-
dren. Suffered several attacks of peivic pain, requiring bot appli-
cations, etc. Five years ago had pain, called by her physician
"appendicitis.» Has sutfered from premnenstrual pelvic pain for

years.
Mentli <odtù.-Has been subject to occasional attaclcs of

mlnhla;, aiso witb times of intenise nervousncss. lijas taken
a dislike for memnber-, of husband's family. Operation advised.

: )ý ).\JIN I()N NI 1,1q( .ýJý \I()N H US
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Out o)f the tweîIty-thirec cxmnain hr cpI)od, patho-
lo ia o dto s v re fouri ii 11 , or 9k 1 1-r cenlt . ](leio' l 1 ffi-

ciel)t to) eaul for treatînenit if* the prle faciîtWIli hid benat halid.
AS ch asfo the faict In two caes I id [Ilot uIrgeoprie
l)iisure',.

Ili eight caewas- there aLIl hit[ r%. of el)vie ilmatlin.
1In fi ve ca>S follo w ing confinemecilnt or Ica ig P Irbly),1

Str'eptococcus' ilifctionl, an]other p)lea; for asepiad, if ncsay

lueghteeni cases we note iorceof the patient, the friends,
or the asylum auhGiie f the Iwcseýnce of ]ocal dsae

This spasfor itsel! re a ino Iiately puIblishIerl\ withI-
reference to the, percentage o)f pelvic diseases Iiaym patients.
So far as 1 could determine, not one oif iIhese patienuts liad been
examined by the asylum authorities, and Nvith onec exception
nio pelvic ex\amnation hiAd been made by those physicians who
signed the commnitmient Iapers,

As to, the resuits it is ;till too early tol sp)eak. Dr. Russell, of
Hamilton, m1l"igt Say that somle o)f the sttsisare nlot yet cold,
but there has been suifficient evidence produced to show ( 1) 'l'le
frequency of the association of pelvic trouble and mental aberra-
tionr; (2) That in a certain propoi)(rtioni of the cases a return to
mental health followed so directly (Ii two, so-called - hopeless
cases," this change was complete withîn three we-eks after the
operation)', that we are justified ini colncluding thatt the surgical
mecasures were in somie way responsible for the resuit. 1If the
therapeutic value lay onlyý in the surgical shock, it would be a
prescription worthy of trial; (3) That maniy othier cases are so
improved that they cari be managed at their homes and do ntio
require to resumne thecir asylum life. So far 1 have to report-
Cases operated upon, 12 ; CU]rCdl, 3 ; improved, i ; improvlng, 5;
unimproved, i ; dlied, 2.

in two of the cases here reported is a history of gonorrheca on
the part of the husband, genime by the famîily physician, which
for special reasons is omnitted from thepesda report, and in
several others there exists a great probability of such inifection.,
If this bc the case, and if human nature is the samne here as in
Gerxaany, where an authority has slated that eighty pecr cent. of the
mren have hadi gonorrhea at somne period of their lives, and if

La~nTait is right when lie says, " no man who once having
had gonorrhea cau ever be certain that hie is cuired]," then we may
justly concludc that wve have a newc classification, goncDnIwea
iusni, another llnk added to the chain of bondage forged by
violation of Moses' injuniction re adultery, and another point
upona which the municipal moralist mnay pon<ler.

The type of lesion corresponding te that produced by gonorr-
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heal infection is found in the class of cases whiclh give the
higbest percentage of recoveries-a classification first made by
Hlobbs, of London, that of inflammnatory and adherent condition
of the appendages. In fact, this association is s0 close, that we
are justified ini giving a more satisfactory prognosis in cases whose
mental trouble followed gonorrhecal infect(in.

The post-operative treatinent differs little from that in ordinary
abdominal cases, necarly, ail required to be strapped to the bed,
bands, shoîtildiers, and feet, and a broad bandage placed over the
bodly and around the bed. Much trouble is experienced with the
~movernent of the bowels. The selection of the nurse in charge is
a mnatter of nlo littie importance. She should be strong in mind
and body, and. possess tact sufficient to cope wvith, conquer, and
dispel the slightest indication of any retumt to the former abnormnal
habits of thought or expression. O)ne additional nurse is required
to takec alternate duty. Althouigh it 15 occasIonally necessary to,
accept a friend of the patient as secondj nurse, it should if possible
bc avoided and none but strangers be emnployed.

These patients as a ride are anemic. As soon as the digestive
system is in proper condition, they are placed upon soine easily-
assimilated ferruginous preparation. Regular evacuations, and
biood rich in hemoglobin arecftie kest eliminators of ptomaines
with which the tissues have been saturated duririg years of im-
paired funuction and systemic dep)resrsion.

There are several additional points to which we may cail
attention : (i) That insane patients bear anesthesia and operative
shock as well tus ordinary cases (the deaths that can be justly
attrîbutedf to the operation being but one in twelve). (2) That it
is impossible in a certain proportion of cases, to deterrnine the
pathological condition without anitra-abdominal exploration, and
considering the rnortality of simple section in a normal surgical
environment, such exploration is justifiable where the condition is
obscure. (3) The urgent necessity of a more thorough knowledge
of the diagnosis and treatment of female disease, our college
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It has beeni urged that disecase of the gitlorgan', ini wvomnci
canno)t be a prolifie causýe of insanIItyv,and the reason offered for the
stateinent isý because the ratio bteuthe mnaie and fémale
insane is about equal. [lave the ca sof' inlSarlityý amoni)g 0he
maies been deterinied, and has it ever show ni that dise'ase of these
pats is not a factor in its production ? Are flot thesýe organs
undistinguishable in their early embryological deeonet? Are
flot the nerve and blood supply- analagous ? Are not thervae
of disease In thecse parts r]onzdbtwelkwnesns and
may there flot yet b:e muiich to bc Iearnied in this particular field ?
A\gain, who arc the men whlo largely recruit the asylum ranks ?
Arc they the yýoung men wvho, in the period of functional activity,
have excelled lii abuse uf thecir sextial -systemn? We shut our
eyes to this 'too often. The excessive wýaste of highly -vitalized
fluids, withl tA accoimpanying, exhausýtion, the inlamma1111;tory Coli-
ditions, acute and chronic, whichi are- the product of the gonococcus,
to say nothing of the gssrpathological rslsasess
strictures, etc. Must nature bear this outrage without rvne
Our asylumn reports state self-abuse as a cause of insanity In a
certain proportion of cases. WVhen an elongated aind ontic
prepuce, adhecsions and retent ion secretions are a reonzdcauise
of nervous dlis;turbantce in maie childreii, it is but reaso)nable to
suppose that undue irritation and exhaustion inay cause the imost
grave niervoustj dli.turbanice iin adults, but when w,%e hiave addecd to
this condition ne of specîfic infection, wvithi ail its, train of reuits,
it is within the linxits of the probable thiat one cause of inisanlity in
the maie may be analogous to those ini the femnale, and if 'the
cause, then it inollows that the treatmient should be as; direct and
radical.

Dr. Lang,' of Owen Sound, gave mie two,ç instances iii 4is prac-
tice of the relief of insanity after circumncision, The subjeets were

boys of sixtcte and eighte-en and had both beeni in the asylumn.

Circumstances were such as led hini justly to conclude that thec
operation effected a cure.

Dr. O'Brien, of Nanalino, told me of a case occurrîng in hisý

practice also bearing soehtdirectly uponl this point. A boyV
of fourteen, stouit and well developed, suffered fromn atc ) f
epi1epýy, occurring about once a month, wvith incontinence 4f
urine. The fits 'becamne more frequent, occurring eery day.
Bromides had no effect. lixamination show\ed left testicle undes-
cended and bulging above the inguinal ring. A simple inci.sion,
with stretching of the pîllars, allowed the testicle to descend into
the scrotum, resulting in complete cure of the fits My own case-
book gives one instance of pain in roof of the. m-outh, trembling of
one atm and leg, with mental irritability very much improved affer
the removal of a diseased testicle.
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Wec regret that our distance front mle4ica'l centre-, forbids alccess,
to the complete medéical index, as it is probable nio smnal amount
of data could be gathcrcd uipon thi: subject. Hlowever, sufficient

evdneis at hand to substanitiate the probability of a clos,.r simni-
liarity iii theuse [matters thanti many of us, have hitherto supposed.

,est any- careless reader or superficial observer, whose thoughts
follow but beateni tratcks,, anid whosc. mnemory hovers over-" mnutilat-
ing operatipus upun the inae" wholesale mutilation of hielpless
itlnatics,» and othierabtsurd-( phrasýes mnighit conlc]Lude that it is wvithin
t1ie meaiting of thiS papel)r that the cauise of insanity amonig womnen
is rounid alonle ini diseatsedl pelvic organs, or that surg11ical mecasures
atre itdvOCated a1S at panat)iCe for mlenltal aibnrinality, we wish to

esuhaszethatt nio suich erroneous conception exists elther upon thec
part o)f the writer or in the mninds of those who have appeared be-
fore the public as w\orker.s in tis departmnent B~ut Que thiuig we
do beivand Shal] advocate so long as thiere are additional worlds
of cosraimto coniquer: That the priniciples of surgery and
hutmanity imite in demianding that the insane receive at leaýst the
meiasures of considerattiOnl and treatmnent that their diseases caîl
for ; thait those hlelp)less sufferers front pelvic disease who are con-
fine( in our asyluins, have extended to themn the benelits of modern
treatmenit;' that asyluin life bc rio barrier to tlc pliato of
mnodemi thcrapeuitics ; and that our insane mothers, itesand
%vlvcs, rcccive treatryent equnally akilful to that given, in daily pratc-
tise by hunrerds of our ecaitedl physicians. If this bc done, a
large per zecnt. of the a.sylumn popuilatioin ay bc sent to thecir homes,
h1ou.seholciS united, famllily tiesý res.ýtore.d, an gienbauty for ahs
the oil or jojy for mnournirig, ;and( the garmnent o)f praise for the -spirit
of hea% iiness," This isý no ile( drcamn, rio ;tri-nii of imagination, but
a fatct in our City. What has been donu lhere can bc repea;tedl in any
City Ili (aaa It is anr opportui ne oment, in viewv of the cvi-
derice stibmiited!, for the prfsinto unite in tis new crusade
agatirst officially, retrenrchecd and fortified conservatisin and extend
ta inicarcerated inivalids the measure of mnercy that an enlightened
sentiment desires. and the snirit of iustice dernands.
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one and Ithleresultis an impaired Ego. If we%- knewv that there
existed an invariable Iaw of cause andi effect in the relation of phy-
sical funictions anci physical phienomnena one mnight admit this, but
we do flot know that, nor do the facts bear it out. A few years
ago 1 reported a case in wvhich the spinal cord wvas comipletel>'
severed at the level of the seventh cervical vertebra, yet for several
hours the con¶ýciouisness reinained unaltereci, the l'go unimiipaireci.
The resuit of brai n surger>' also bears out the fallacy of this sone-
wbat universally accepteci formula of the Ego, as above expresseci.
'l'le definition of the Ego griven b33, perhaps the mnost forward
scienitific psychologist of the day, WVilheimn Wundt, of Leipsic
University, is - the perception of the inter-colfeCtiorl of internai
experience which accompanies that experiefice itself," that is, the
Self is the consciousness that persists throughiout its perceptionsanci
experiences. These experiences may corne tlrough the sensu
perception of the outer wvorld, external to the body, or from the
body itself, wvhich psychically speaking is external to the ini, and
in addition to these external experiences are the internai subjective
experiences of the purel>' abstract mnental processes such as general-
ization, judginent, etc,, and for these purely abstract mental pro-
cesses we cannot designate an>' spectFic part of the nervous systefl
as the physical parallel. Is it ever possible to denote the definite
location of the immi-aterial ? Cannc>t the experience of the Ego bc
had wherever the nerve fibre penetrates ? W\hercv-er froin externial
causes, outside the body>, or fromn local physical causes, the neCrve
fibre is affecteci, there sensation occurs, andi there the Selflis for the
time being conscious of experience. But if the local sensation be
exceedingly painful and long continueci, as in a severe toothiacie,
the harmon>' of the Self mna> be disturbed until the tooith is
rernoved. The losa of the organ and the impairment of the ftinc-
__o o mtcation is jincomparable to the benefit to the organîism

ý nandi the barmony othSefobtainiec by the relief of pain.
'ththe knowlde o light psychical disturbanice caused b>' brief

irritations of a sensory ferVe, we cati easily coniceive that a con-
tnosirritation of a synipathetic nerve devoid of sensative fibres

___dnt u act prejudicali>' upan the local funictions and produce
corespndngly disastrous resuits upon the Ego wvithout eveni a
manfesatin f painful sensation. More espCciall)e would we
exeta disturbance of pbysîcal harrnony if the irritationls extenid

>go those nerves which control sucb implortanIlt functions as the
elaboration of the most vital fluid,; of the body, and that of pro-
creation-the developmnent an(] perpectualtion, of lite itself. How-
ever, theorize as we nia>, the fact remnains, that the remonval of
pelvic disease in the insane gi .Ves", i a large Per Cent. of the cases,
a speedy return to mental health. It rnay bc the sudden surgical
shock, Possibly Dr, Valle, of Qulebec, m'ight suggest that " the
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matism " pisys net a small part ; but ifas the
ion from our work indicates, the relation between
insanity ia often one of cause and effect, it is high

ae cs umde aquestion of national inquiry, for,
0tuto f the acçius t urculous, n0 question

bc said to those who oppose the practices here
uic will flot act as a substitute for experiment and
iona there(rom ; homeat investigation is flot likely
1br those who find their highest ambition reached

depreciate the worlc of others. This problem is
iethods foreign to the untraincd in modern gyne-
cs gathered from without the operating room are
iding this solution, Once upon a time there were
ilde the corporation of Birmingham, and the pro-
id's capital ridicuiled an eccentric and original
rie a time when London surgeons openccd their eyes
the abdomen% of those criooled from npivir rIiq

op tc tueinse mecos, --wno naving cyes see lot- borne
martyr 3ays%: <Lordi open the King of England's eyes.Y Weil may
we ask that thecy-es of those in officiai positions bic opened that
they may sec that many of those under their charge who have
. aten of the insane root that takes the reason prisoner," bic purged

of their disease and relieved of thecir Ioad of bondage.
It wvould tic ungrateful on mny part to conclude this paper with-

out expressing my appreciation of the hearty co-operation and the
invaluable assistance which 1 have received froni the Medîcal
Superintenident of our Provincial Asylumn, Dr. Bodington, and the
matron, Miss Filmore, both of whom are awake to the importance
of anv measure that mav tend towards the anielioration of the
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TWO MONTH8' WORK IN GENERAL OYNEOOLOGY
AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY.

13V A. L-AP>Iu'aN SMITH, WA.. M.D., M.R.C.S. <Eng.), MIONTREAL,
FelIw ofthie Awinetn and IiritmhG' tliueflogtol UocUti; Pmofef.or of <ilnikal 4.eýologl'Ili

Biohop's Urieriý >ontreal; tywe ogI he MonalieKn i:Su
Saini itlo@pital for W. S;~ urCorn le the Wwe*-X JuP

CASEi- i 8-0n the saine day, the 2 1St of Septeinber, at the
Western' Hospital, 1 performeti coeliotoniy on Mrs. R~, aged 28
years, who had been com plaining for scveral years of dysmenor-
rhea, menorrhagia and reflex nervous symnptomns, due to laceration
of the cervix, and piles due to a retroverteti anti fixeti uterus
restirig on the rectum. 1 first dilateti andi then curetted tie uterus
andi applied equal parts of tiricture of iodine andi carbolic aciti to
the interior, and then the cervix, wvhich was everted, swoiien andi
eroded, was aniputateti by Schroeder's snethoti. Tbe sphincter
ani was then forcibly dilateti with the two thumbs. Âfter careful
preparation of the patient, as wveIi as of my owr' hantis, the abdo-
men. was opened andi the rigbt ovary andi tube wvere dug out (if a
mass of atihesions andi removeti, a., tbcy were ini a hopeless con-
dition. The uterus was freeti froni its atihesions, andti Oe Ieft
ovary anti tube were brought up through the inlcision. As she
was so young 1 %vas anxious that menstruation shouiti continue,
so after te.noving the ieft tube, haif of the left ovazy was cut out
isudi a suanuer as to leave two long flaps Oie w hoie 1(ngth of

the ovary, wbkch were easily broughit together with fil sil
suurs What ,,emaiiied of the ovary waq a littie larger than a
leati pencil andi about two inches long, The uterus was, then
fatee to the abdominal waIl with two sik Wo)rtmgut sutures,
This ptet made a splendid recovery, mnystrualtiont being
norma in time andi quaritiity, andi she 's Cc.mplltc , I cireti of ber

painin he ideandi back, as well as of the constipation.
CAS iý-Next day, at my private lio)spitzil, on the 2211d
Setebe, prfrne vaoin lioo on \lrs. F~aged20

brought tom y Dr. Germain, on accouni' ()f the severe hiemorr-
haeevr month. She hegail to nintruate at foulrteeni, and
alwys rofsey, altbough without pain. She %va., marriedi at

svnenandi hadtiwo dildren, the Iast fifteclnmonths ago. Uler
fis cofnment wvas ctiffkcult antij shle had laceration of the
cervix. The uterus v as In retroversion, and the left tube and
ovary were veay bati, the right tube no)t quibe s;o much affected.
After Performing Schroees ampu)ttation, Of thle cervix and curet-
ting, wlbth the application of carbolic anti iodine to 'the endome-
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triuin; 1 opened the abdomen through the anterior vaginal waIl
between the bladder and uterus, and removed a pus tube and~ovary from the left side. As the right tube also contained pus, 1
remnoved it also, but allowved'the right ovary to rernain, although
it vas~ covereci with adhesions, which I carefully remnoved, and
washed the ovary clean. While freeing the ovary and tube 1 also
freed the uterus and brouglit it forward and fixed it to the vagina
by a silk worm-gut stitch passing through the vaginal incision onone aide, then through the titerus and out again through thevagiî>a on the other side. This was flot tied, however, until thewounçt had been sewed up. She had a temperature of 102degrees for a couple of days, perhaps due to the escape o~f a littie
pus into the pelvis during the rernovai, but she made a rapidrecovery, having almost n~o pain, and she wished to get up on the
third day.

CASE 21. -Next day. on the 23rd of September, at theSamaritani Hospital, 1 remnoved cancer of the breast, including
the fascia, covering the pectoral mnuscles as well as the glands ofthe axilla, fromn Mrs. PR, 41 years of age, who had a partial
removal somne months before by another surgeon, She made agood primary recovery. I hardly venture to think that there wîill
be no recurrence.

CASE 22.-Next dlay, on the 24th of September, at the WesternH1ospital, 1 performcd abdominal section on Mrs. R, 48 years, ofage. When 1 opened the abdomen I found the omentum, theintestine, the ovary and tubes ai adherent in one solid mass, and
on the first attempt to separate them~ a profuse hemorrhage took
place. This was stopped by clamps and ligatures, and 1 proceeded
to enucleate the tubes and ovaries. I found thiem to bc in a
condition of papillomnatous cancer. It was now too late to retreat,
and in order to stop the hemnorrhage 1 \vas compelled to tie both
uterine arteries and to remnove the uterus. She died, unfortu-
nate{y, within an hour of the completion of the operation. It
wvould have been wviser to have stoooed at once and closed the
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rubber tubing. An incision 'was îlow made in the midrile Iiii
through the vaginal rnucous memibraine, which was turned aside
andi the bladder pushed away from it by the finger, precisely as is
donc in vagi nal iaparotomy. There was no difficulty in doing this
because the fistula was first cut out, and the only thing.holding the
vagina and bladder together was the ceilulair tissue. The hole in
the bladder left by thie fistula was now caught up ivith several,
pairs of P'oean forceps, and the rnuscular tissue -strongly brought
together with a running cat-guit suture. The hole left b>' the
fistula in the anterior vaginal wvall wýas also closed separately mith
cat-gut, and then the anterior vaginal wvall was sewed up inl suchi
a mnanner that the hole lit the bladder did not lie opposite to the
hole in the vagina. Th'le bladder was then filiet with milk, but
nothing leaket through. Shie remainied in the hospital rqi threc
week,ý andi went out perfectly cureti of lier infirmnity. 1 have
reaison to believe that there are mnany cases of this kinti throughout
the counîtry on whomn no attemipt at cure bas ever been macle.

CASE 2.4.-On the samne dlay, at a private house, in consultation
with Dr. G. T. Ross, 1 curetted a Mrs. T., ageti 31 years, for a
profuse hemnorrhage, which haci been going oit inces,-santly for over
a month. She hati had three chiltiren andi no miscarriage ; hier
last chilti four years ago. She was away for the summier, but
appeareti to become pregnant on bier return about the middle of
August. She was about a week past bier time to mntstruate
when she began Iosing cots of clear blooti, for which site had
taken ergot with temiP rary benefit. 1 proPosiet to curette hier as
the quickest way to sto the bleedlng, but !ihe refused iher con-.
sent, On examining ber 1 founti the uteruis pusheti over to tRie
right side, andi there appeared to bc a fluctuating swelling oi thie
left, but there was no bard mass, so that if she had a tubai
pregnancy, the tube must have been enipty at the time. 1 did

ntsee lier agail, for several weeks althoiigh 1 warned hier of a
possibilfty of interriaI hemorrhage and the possible cause of IL, 1
was calicti again nearly a month later, with an urgent request to
curette he as she was continualIy falnting and becomning uncon-

Tcou.his wat donc with thie resuit that the hemnorrhage was
copeey stpe, andi didtinot appear again except at the normal

prô,and she is now apparently wvell.
CAE 5-Thc niext day, September 29)th, at miy private

Ihpspital 1 perfo*med total abdoinlal hysterectomny cn Miss B.,
âgd41, who hati a numnber of fibroiti tumnors, li the uterus and

bra lgmn ts. She was especially anxious to haveC themi
remoed ecaue her mother hiad died front a slimilar tumnor turn-

ing to cancer. Thle two ovarian, the two round ligamnents, anti tRie
twc> uterine arteries wvere tîed before the tumnor \%as remioved, s0
that very littie blood was 1osýt. Evrtigwent Nell until lflid-
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night, when the pulse begau te, go up. At 2 a.m. it was 14o. As
ber temperature was gemn clown, as ber pulse went up, 1 thought
there must b. a h.morrhag, and boping to find it and stop it, 1
reepeneti the abdomen the next day, but diki fot find any hemorr-
hage to speak ef, and h dijet thirty-six hours after the operation,
apparently from heart f4iliire.

CASE 26.-The nexçt day, September 3oth, at the Samaritan
Hoespital, Mrs. H., 37 years of age, had dilatation and curetting of
the. uterus, Schroeder's amiputation of the cervic, Hegar's operation
on~ the. perineum, andi aise Alexander's operation for retroversion-
the five~ operations tak1,ng a little over an heur. She madie a gooti
recovery.

CASE 27.-On the~ next day, October ISt, Mrs. B., 27 years of
age, was operated upon at the Westernà hospital for a broati liga-
ment cyst ori the. left side, hydrosalpinx and ovarian cyst on both
sides. he operation was difficult owing to the. adiiesions, b~ut
very littie bloco4 was lest ; but the. contents cf the tubes or ovaries,
or perhaps the. çat-gut inf&cted the peritoneum, andi she gradually
became septic andi dieti in a littie more than a week.

CASE 2&.-On the. 4th cf October, at a private bouse, 1 was
calleti by Dr. Aubry te Mrs, M., 16 years of age, wbo hati been
deive7red of a very large cbild abciut a week before, witb the

result that the. perneumn was tomn down te the sphincter. Her
physician hati carefully sewn the tear at the time, and she seemeti
te bc doing well for the first few days, when ber pulse andi tem-
perature both went up. There was a very putriti odor from the
vàginal dischargç, anti when 1 saw ber she appeareti very pincheti
and in great danger. 1 tbought it best te, give ber a thorough
cleaning eut with bichioride andi te drain the. uterus with gauze,
but on proceeding te, do this 1 found the weound of the. perineumn
covereti with dipbtheritic membrane, so I reluctantly cut ail the.
stitches andi oroened un tht- wnuind 1 then drew down the. cervix
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consultation to desperate cases oif puerperal septicemia, and I take
the greatest care to disinfect my hands after it with bichioride of
mnercury, permanganate of potash and oxalic acid, and so absotute
is my faith in these antiscptics that I have flot hesitated to per-
form abdominal section the next day, and in no case bas any of
these patients died.

CASE 29.-On the same day, October 4th, at the Samaritan
Hlospital, I performed curetting and repair of the cervix and sus-
pension of the uterus through an abdominal incision on Mrs. H.,
31 years of age. There was no apparent cause for infection in
this case, as she was operated on at half-past ten in the morning,
and I did flot even see case 28 until an hour and a haif later, so,
there was no connection between the two, but case 29> became
rapidly septic and died in three or four days.

CASE 3.-At my private hospital on the Sth of October, 1
dilated and curetted a Miss F. for very severe dysmenorrhea,
apparently due to stenosis and anteflexion. She suffered so m-uch
that she had to go to bed one or two days every month. After
dilatirig and curetting, and app)lying carbolic acid and lodine, I
always pack the uterus tightly with iodoform gauze. It is too
soon to say how the case will turn out.

CASE 3 i.-Mrs. B., aged 33, came under my care the 5th of
October. As a girl she enjoyed good health ; was mnarried at
twenty-one, had three children, and up to two years ago, or three
montbs after ber second marriage neyer complained. Since then,
however, she bas neyer been well. Conception was tbought to
have occurred on three or four occasions, but she always aborted
in third montb, witb hemorrhage and pains. She had had no
menstruation for three mnths previous to present one coming on
about a month ago and co<ntmnuing slightly ever since, accooe
panied wlth svere pains. Four days ago she was taken with a
severe flooding and such severe pains that she becatue unonscious,
and doe no frpow what came away. Her physician, who bad
býen attending her for five weeks, and had already diagnosed dis-
ease of the ovaries and tubes, now came to the conclusion that

ther migt be tubal pregnancy, and called me in consultation. I
cnirredthe diagnosis, that is, the presence of ruptured tubai
pregancyin a diseased tube, and advised ber being brought in

th amb~ulance to the Samaritan Hospital in order to remnove it.
HIer pulse was i110 and she was vomitingy constantly, so I decided
to wait a littie and try to get ber in better condition> at the same
time being fully prepared to operate at once should there be any
siga of another hemorrhage into the peritoneum. A mass could
be feit as big a.s a cocoa-nut in the right side, the uterus being
pushed over to the left by it, and the ovary, 1 tbought, was irnpris-
oned in tbe mass, because the slightest pressure on the mass
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causcd severe voiniting for severat liours. She was put on astomachi preparation and carefully fed until October 25thi, when herteinperature and pulse came down to normaal. She took grainof strychnine three til-es a day during three wveeks, and her bowelswere thoroughly cmptied. As the lump was large enough to pro-ject up) uider the abdominal wall, 1 made a long incision, and onopening the abdomen [ound that the om~entum hadi cleverly cor-neto the rescue by walling off thie ruptured tube and blood clot fromthe rçst of the peritoneal cavity b>' wrapping itself around the'rupitured tube and fetuis and blood. The adhesions were quitefirin, but were finailly detached, reveaiing a mass- of blood clotswith a fétus, f'our inches long among thern, slightly macerated,Theme were clearied out, and then the densely adherent right tubeand ovary, together with the vermiform appendix in oneé insepar-able aswere with difficuit>' shelled out. The ovarian arter>'was tied separatcly, and also the uterine at the cornu, and thetube and ovary removed. The vermniform appendix %vas cut offlevel with the cecum, and the hole in the bowýel closed with finesilk sutures. The other end of the appendix was buried to thedepth of an inch in the ma:;s of inflamnmator>' exuidate in theovary. Although there %vas no bleeding at the operation, thePuie %entUP to 14o and temperature loi degrees the saine nighit,bu ohwerç normal on the third day and have remained sOsince-now twa weeks since operation. She bas had no flauseaor vomiting sic the day after the operation, although before itshe Lad been vomniting ahnost steadily for five weeks ; neither liasahe Lad any pain at all since the operation. She has a goodappetite and féela weIl in every way. The left ovar>' was allowedto remnain, but the left tube was diseased and was remnoved. Shewill thus bc saved the premature menopause, but wili run no risk
of another tubai pregnancy.

:Z50 Bislhop S~treet, MIontreal.

(Ta be con fiued)~
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Special Selections

CERTAIN POINTS 0F INTEREST IN PHT-HISIS.

Hl. P). Loomnis sumns up mnaiiy interesting points coniccrfilig
phthisis in the Medical R ord ot' ay 2Ist, 189$. it is flot of
the fiIknw methods o)f treating phhssthakt the writer speaks
at first, but of the prescrit status of a rICw lite which will hold a
promlinent place in the next two yealrs-namly, the seruro treat-.
ment.

Every one is familiar with the fact thiat, long before the dis-
covery of diphtberia antitoxin, invtstigators in various counitries,
had been expcrimenting wvith the products of the growth of the
tuberdle bacillus, Koch's tuberculin being one outcomie of this
line of' work. It %vas in the media changed by the growth, and
Ioaded wîth the product thrown off by, the bacillus in its rneta-
bolismn, that thc antitoxini for the arrest of phthsis was sought.

The discovery of a scrum wvhich had antitoxic properties in
diphtheria stiul tted a new uine of research in reference to
phthisis, and many well knowni inivestigators throughout thec
world arc at this momient endeavouring to obtain a scrum which,
whcn injected into mari, wilI antagonize the growih, protect
against thc action of the bacilli, and finally destroy them iii the
bod y. The nxajority of sc:ientists are now working, not with the
smcdia oni xvich bacilli grow, but with the body, of the bacillus
jjtsci-h 1)opilasil which is contained wlthin the cel.

It s blieedthat this ccll body of the bacillus cither contains
oreaorts by its cell activity, thrce substanccs:- a féverpro-

ducng riicilea encaltoxin which cirqaiatcs in the blood of
theplihiica ptietand a poison whkch acts locally and cauases

the ell-ntw lcsion of thc tuberculous inflamm~ation- coagu-.
latin ncrois.UP to tle present tirno tire first and Rast pro-

pertes olybave b"en isolated ; the second is still an unknown
quaitty ad hi fact tiu doubt accourits for the only partial

irnmnitYwhic can bic confcrrcd on an animal by any of the
anttoxns s now mnade. The investigators al seemn to be work-

ingon uary prlIi Unes, seeking for a substance prepared with
a viw t atacking the bacillus, not i itself, il, gcrinicidal fashion,

btby 4estroying thc pabulaim upon whîch it thrives, literally

At present there are two kinds of products wvhich have satis-
fied thIaboratory workers as cxcrcising a more or lesa complete

controlling fifluence over the developmnent of tubcrculosia artfi
ç5811y induced in animais, viz., remedies which are the product of
the gcrm itsclf and serum from animais rendcrod immune by
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xlucts of the bacillus. To the first belongs Kochi's inew
).In the Dciifsclië Mcdicsche Wfýochienscknifi of April
).Koch described a new tubercuin-T. R. hie called it.
ýfar more for this thar, he ever did'for his original

adstated positively that with it cudrne
n11Une anld could frequently cure themn arter they had

the disoease. Dried tubercie bacil<li were taken, finely
and] centrifuga1ized with distiIled water. The opalescent
Iien tested upon animais gave the tuberculin reaction.
Jal germs were submnitted to this treatm-ent a number
intil finally ail were practically dissolved or broken up,
'al being destroyed. The latter solution in small quan-
içd to uxert both an itnmunizing and curative action
nental tuberculosis. This prepairation is nowv being
tested all over the world. The writer hias not had
'xpcrience with is use. An agent of the importers
imi some boutles last june, but they had become con-
oinca to improper putting up, s0 he \vas afraid to

clncluse of them. Clinical facts, as far as hie hias
io earn from pubV'shed articles, have not borne out

timn for his new tuberculin.
antitoxin was introduced last auturnn by Hirschifelder,

iia lus scientific reputation was such thiat the product,
Lilitn, lias been extensiý,ely tried.. I t is made by adding
)f hydrogen to tuberculin, subjecting themn to a steam. rtyeight hours, and then adding caustic soda. He
; and neutralizes the filtrate witb boric acid. The dis-
ims that as the result of this treatment the toxin of the
is converted inito an antitoxin.
as the writcr's personal experlimentation with thisý

s conicerned, on animais it does nothing. -Hirschfeider
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by, treating horses, with) tu berciili c and then u i t virlen(ý t Cu 1Lure
of the tulberleI bacilli. Marigilianu say thait tu1erulou teml-
perature is reduLcedl ini aIlH 'e with this seruin, auJ iiodýes;tly
dimiis apparent inirletii the dise-aSe iii vey miy cs
'l'le author basi, had no experience \ý ith th Il1, erIuni, but [Dr.
Walter James- gfave it with great care, anid for al 1o1 puriod of
itirnie, to al patient whom ook a w1th iiM .i cu'ilitation.
Heu statesý thlat lie ', aw m)outl no beefit and no harm froril
its use" ; the patient staiylost rudf rom thebeinig and
Iinially died.

A secnid seruii is auiskonastbeuls aioxn
This is prprdby Paul Paquin, anid is sdetesvl through-
ouit tic~ Wýcs-t. its Preparation and introduction are enitirely along
commnercial Iines.; It ce-rtinly- is niot an inert sub.stance, as the
writer hals sen al patient go inito al serious collap)se withli a kw%
<ninutes alter aln inijectlion.

A third serum is the a tittrepto-coccus serum. This serumn
i.; not arj anitituherculouls srm but is ottenl give ici cases of
ph)thisis with mixed< inifection. It ks claimed for it that by dles-troy-
ici- the stetccuwhichi is so often preent, many, of the
annoying symptins of phthisis are remioved, such as puruilent
exZpectoratioln, nighit sweats, arxiand high temperature, and
thus. it indîrectly, affects the tub:erculous process fav-oralyý. The
writcr tested it last spring catrefully in the Ncw York Hospital,
and hadi daily examination made of the spuitum of the patients
who wcre being injected. Ili none did the microscope shiow any
chinge ini tht rnixed infection, n~or did the patients shiow unifo>n
iniprovemrent. -

pîth the )aboratory and the -work is very complete.
jýcnt. the director of the iaboratory, Iast summier
lave this scruni tested clinically at tht Loomlis Sana-

the wf"rter agreed to givec it a thoroughi trial. The
g poviedby the Governmnent, frein purely scienltific

was the more ready, to test its cfficicncy. In the
e of this antîtubercle seruin, atteiluatedi cultures, culture
ubercle baccilli were inijtctedl into horsts continuously
months (~ 459 cubic cenitimeters of tht fluid being
some horsts). Annaswere experimented upon with
f om these horsts. The fellowing conclusion is taken
Governinent report : "The experimental results

âd urndouibtedly? to tht conclusion that, while tht treat-
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titoxin serumn is stili in the experimnental stage, and
be used only under the best conditions, we are 0on

ccess in the the treatînent of this disease and nearer
ever before." Sonne of this ser bas boen sent tob

nuously for the Iast seven montins, and thirty-eight
bieen injected every day, or evýery other day, for

is of timne wvith ten mninimns of the serumn. A report
ifteen cases treated is here given : The average
jections given each patient was thirty-eight. No
nit was employed. Ail had the beic fit of climate
ci. Four were discbarged cured, six iinproved, andi
orse under the treatmnent. Eleven gazned in xeight,
stationary, and two lost weight.

r has always considered that any particular uine of
ried on with patients who are aIso under the best
tions may not be a ver>' fair test of its efficacy. Sc>
eni using this serumn lately on a number of patients
n Bellevue Hospital, but the treatment bas not beer,
g enough tc, reach any conclusions. If it improves
:ases, be for one ùwill believe in its possibilities.
writer to formulate such conclusions as he bas beeri

s erum therapy in the treatmnent of tuherculosis as
ay, tbey wou1d be as ftllows : None of the serums
)r immediate effect on the disease. The question is,
be expected to? If one tries ail the serums in ~a
Nay, it must be recognized ait once that the>' are
nert substances.
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ieire was tirne for thje Congress,, to hecar-andil niost 1or tlemn
weýre of a very high grade, \dhilo sorn were ufexrodnr
interest, flot only for the phsooïtbut adso for thec Clinliciati
iIIdeed, scvecral of the latter- founld it wor-01 their ~vieto attenid
the C gesas; regularly inscribcd iene~ mn h~
rnight be inientioned the fainous surgeon lPrJc-s(or Kocher, Pro-
fessor Sahli of Bernie, wvho is rapmidly taking a place amlglol the
foremnost diagnoticlans of Europe, Lrfso ainder BýrunIton, of
bondon, and mnany others of fnearly repute. Mutof the tirne at
the dipoaio the meect!ng aserniployedI in Secingdenntain
and hecaring papers. 'l'le Congress, hoeefownd tinie to attend
the ceremnony of conferring the honorary dcieec of Doctor of
Sciences c)n several of its inemibers by the Unve )dt fCa-
bridge. Onec of those t0 receive this great hiolor was l'rofessor

owîcof H'arvard Lnvriy
The Conigress wacs opeied oni the 2.3rd of Auut a ten o'clock

by its Prcsident, Professor Foster. After alluding, to th difficul-
tics under whichi Entglishi physiologists labored on accotint of the
iatws regulating vivisectioni, and requesting the forcîgn mnembers to
have respect for those laws, Professýor Foster declared the Conigress
opened and called oni Professor Marey to read his paper. Pro-
fÉcssor Marey, after showing the necessity, of a unification oif
iniasuirements and mnethods employvd by physiologists, mioved the
appointient of an international cormmittee for the regulation of
tlhe same. Dr. Dernoor, of I3russels, followed wvith a very interesting
and imiportant paper on "'l'le 1Histological Changes Produced-i in
the Cerebral Neurons by Excitation." Dr. Demoor Showed
lantern slides of histologicai preparations (by the method of Go>lgi)
illtlstratinig trie ganglionic cells of the cerebral cortex. lur an
animal killed suddenly (Iby d&capitation)> while in a normal state
the cortical neu~roti is charactetlzcd by the presence of numemrouia

Iproces-s, whilch arc furnishecd wlith appendices projecting at rigit~
angles, After flo?1hifle polsoning these appendices, and to a
large Cxtcn:a'sotbe Pro,cesses themlsdlvcs, disappear. This
inoniliform 5stc, howtev-cr. is tnt peculiar to morphine narcosis,
but occrS equaJly as a resuit of anestlhetizalion by ether or chloro-
fom A agnilar condition uf affairs, is found aller psychical
.Cxc4tatirin *. tus a guinea pig whiv was csd around the

labratryuntil thoroughily frightene psned the mniMliformn
apparaceof the nieuron well marked. Thle author rtLgards this
imlfication of the nleuronic processes as a sort of contraction of

the nervouIs protoplasin of the cerebral celîs duc to ant excitation
<,( the saine.

Dr. Asher, of Berner, read a paper of considerable clinical
icitere4t on -The Theory of Lymph Formation," H1e said thec
1Iymph couut nu longer bc regarded as the merely mcbanically
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blood plasma, nor did Heidenhain's theory, which looks.
a secretion of the walis of capillary blood-vessels, seein to
ible. He himself believes the Iymph to be the carrier of
is products of the body metabolism, wvhich are trans-
by the lyrnph glands into substances without toxic pro-

In support of this theory hliIas showvn, firstly, that the
ias a distinctly poisorlous action if iinjected iiito the circu-
;econdly, that hose substances which increase tissue work,

about a larger~ destruction of bodily proteids-as, for
drugs ncrea.,itig the flow of bile-7 also cause an increase

-ate of flow of Iyrnph from the liver. -Salt solution hie
icts as a lymphagogue not by virtuib of any physical
,, but becau>e it inereasea the wvork of the liver. In the
ice D>r. Asherhlas found that the lymphatic glands undergoF
istrable histological change, the result of their activity. If
lulIatcs, through the chorda tympani nerve, the salivary

onep sde the increased flow of saliva-in other wvords, the
El metab4Ulim-i accoinpanieâ by an increase i the rate
inth icoresoding Iymph channels. As a resuit of this
beeil able~ to firtd changes in the submaxillary lymph-
ýf the sme sie, visible both to the naked eye and to th~e

mnuectioxn with Dr. Asher's paper mniglit be nientioned that
iedl, of Vienna, whicb, although read at another time, had,
g on the sub>cc. 'Fli paper was entitled "A newv Form
ýrimental Diabetes.» Dr. Biedl lias found that liÊrating or
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that stimulation of the sympnlathectic would linier ordinary con-

ditionis. This hie found to be the case; if the electrodes wert
applied to the vagus abovu, its seat of junction clectrical Stimulation
caused separation of the eyelids. dilatation of the pupil, conitrac-
tion of the vessels of the car, and the other well-knlownismtm
of syinpathetic stimulation. Froin this experimient Dr. Lanmgleyý
concluded that all the spinal nerves are essentially the saine, ani,

for example, a vaso-dilator cati be Converted Iinto a ~aocn
s tr i ct or, a iid î,ia vi rsna

Drs. Moit and Hialliburton p)resenited- al paper on - The Influ-
ence of Choline and Allied Substances on the BlOod Pesr
The chief interest of their paper lay Ini the fact that the authior>

have showni that the cerebral fluid in cases of brain ittrophy
containis choline, which substance thley believe tu bc the cause (A'
the circulatory disturbance which su often occurs in the course of
cerebral degeneration. They have found that the cerebr-s,pitial
fluid froni normal individuals whent injected itito the circulation i

moderate oses lias no effect ; that, on the contrary, fromn Cases

of brain dkea;cse has a very mairkedl effoct, which is a distinct
athough temporar fait of pressure. The authiors achieved pre-

cisely the. saime resuit fromi the injection of choline. Tlhey have

also deinonstrated the latter substance chemnically in tiiese patho-
logical fluids. As they hiave founid the blood of thesc patients to

bie toxic and in the saine direction, it is al perfectly plauisible
suppos'itionî that the choline liberated by the breaking down of thr
tiervous tissue of the brain is, absorbed ino circulation, causing,

the peculiar vaso-imotor sysnptois associated with these troubles.
Dr. Atwater, of Middletowîi, Conti. had a paper on "Alcohoi

as a 1Foodstaff." 1fis e,%primtflts, four in UitimbCI, were jperformed

in the fiflowing' miner: A mari whosc body hiad prevlously

beer, brotaht inito a atate of imetabolic eqiIibriuim was placed in

a large Calorilflt@ of tapeci constrution ; he was edon diet

jiut sufficient to provide for the. necessities of his body, the excreta
and air being checank&IJy cxainîned. and tht eliergy givcil off~ as
heat mDC5ured ini clt- InI the second serics o>f expcriments a

sialponbiOn of the carbohlydlrates of his diet was substituted by
an aMun of alcôhol represenitir'g the saie quantity of potential

eeg. The author ftitund tliat the alcohol su ingcstedj wNai

praticllyentirtlY oxidlî1zed, that the carbohydrate equiilibriuini
wasunaltered, but that tht alcohol ýseemedi to exeCrcise, a sligh lt pro-

t.ctive influence olver the nlitrogeneousdetuio.T sersls
rewainved true bo)th for the restinig and the working man Th~
author concluded that alcohol in stnil quantities wvas comnpletely
oxidlzcd In the bodly, and that the organism was able to use tht1
carbôhydrate presented ini this forni for the purposes of nutrition-
i short. that lcohiol was a true food-stuff.
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tiug discussion followed this paper, Professor Meyer,
2)jectingý that although the facts of Dr. Atw,%ater were
iess 'alcc>hol wvas flot a truc foodstuff because this
]rate was flot shown to be iicce';sary or iueful to the
iis Professor Bowditch replied that the saine was
We could suibsst very wcl1 without bread if we were

icient carbohydrate ini another eqtually assimilable
ýwater added that this much was certain : with a

insufficierýt for the wvork perform ci, the alcohiol
loss of boddUy weghit--the organism was liot driven
If!for a source of the. expended energy.
e papers of which abstracts hxave just been given,
%id 512c1 a mas, that thoiç mrnýre titlei would 611l a
vere, however, most1y of more interest to the physi-
the practitiorier.
AUguISt 26, at the general meeting, aCter attending

nie b~usiness and adopting resolutions of thanks to
ffcers wVhose efforts had made the Congress the
1it was. decidc4 to hold the next meeting in Turin,
ýmber, io[
.ost-r then d1eclared. the French International Con-
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-,co to do. Iin the Icast severe case a znodicumn (f caîrbo)hydrates
(,ail be assimnilatedl ,just what this quantity is cati orily he as1cCr-
t.inied by a careful study of each cws.l"uecI. during eae
bationis of the malady, a relaxatimn of dîitcýti rc'triction', proves
better than an ilicrease of thein Whn te strictly diabt!etic
regimen mnusýt be adhered to, and whnve ne only slightly
rnodifiedi froin this mnust be emnployed, a substitt for wat bread
i.- craved. No o-nei article of food i mnoreiveal ri if
in must be omitted, thlai bread. A vityof flours hav been
inverited as sui) titutes for %vheat flour. G luiten loris more
uliiversailly. used thanl any other. It isanos mosil to mlakec
palatable bread froin puare gluten., AIl the gluten flours, upon the
mnarket contain starchi in cotiiderable percentage. It is better to
permit diabetics to eat a given ainounit of whe)tat bread in4,;eadt of
4inlimited amounits of gluten brcad, uhichi contains on the average
haîf as mnucli starch as, ordlinary bread and is less palatable. Bran
cakes, soya biscuits or bread, almrond cakesý, cocoanlut cake and
peanut bread are other substitutes for whecat bread.

Brant flour conitainis a considcrable percentage of starch. The
cellujlose which it contains inakecs it indigestible and liable to
provoke diarrhea. Soya Rour makes, bread %which isý not very
palatable. Analyses of the flour vary mnuch, stating that it con-
tains fromn 3 to 45 per cent of starchi. The mnost trustwvorthy
analyses accredit it wvith about 20 pet- cent. of amylaceous matter.
Almond flour contains froin 4 to 5 per cent. of sugar, but tio starch.
ht is so richi in oil that it also often produces dyspepsia. Cocoanut
flour conitains a small quaritity of sugar. Froni it a varletv of
bread-hike or cake-ike preparations cati bc made. l'eanut Àlour
contains abouzt 14 per cent. of carbohydrates. It doem rnot make
as palatable preaatiofls as cither the ailmond or cocoanut fiours.

The flour whc how you la mnade frorn one of the many
~edible piiie nutsq it i fine slilhtly yelIow, anid bla.id in taste,
The flour cotitalins no starch anmd 0111Y 7rr cent. of canie sugat.

If rea orothr articles Or foodl made froui it arc raised wvith
yeas, ths suar s deconposed so tliat only a fraction of i per

cet aib found in the product. 1 have prescribed it for a
âpscn> or mor dabetics durinig the last few mon ths. WVith few

excptinsthe bre#d and cake made froin it is relishied and
fon o be an agreeable substitt for wheat bread, Twvo patients

at firit relished it, ate it with avidity, but at the end( of a week or
ten days found that it caused indigestion., urge patients to use
it uioderately, not aid libitidm. Certain paitients are toldi to use it
at two of the daily ineals and are permitted to use a moderate
amourit of wheat bread at the third meal.

This bread does not produce gases when it ferments. If it
-lçes not agree wlth the patient it produces bass of appetite anid
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The introduction of collodion sacs for the purpoSe Of culti-
vating microbes in the living body, such as was practised by
Metchnikoff, Roux and Salembe-ni, in their study of the toxini and
antitoxin of choiera, appears to have been a very happy idea,
The walI of collodion constitutes a perfect barrier to the microbes.
as wvell as to the oeils. The mnicrobes may mnultiply in the interior
of the sac, becauise they are protected fromn the phagocytes. Onl
the other hand, this walI is permeable to fiuids and substanceb
dissolved in thern, forming a perfect osmotic membrane. lin this
way poisonous substances produccd by the bacteria pass outward,
so that the microbic auto-intoxication does flot takec place, and,
finally, the substances i the seruin of the animal tised may enter
the sac.

Nocard and Roux einployed such sacs in the study (if the
microbe of pleuro-pneumnonia, inocula-ing the bouillon which they
contained with a trace of the serumn of pleuro-pneumonia and then
inserting the sacs into the peritoneal cavîty of rabbits, In, froin
fifteeni to twenty days the sacs were found to conitaini ant opalescent
fiuid, slighitly aibuminlous, which contained neither celis nor
microbes ihat moould grow on the ordinary mnedia. Wîth a mag-
nification Of zooo diamecters and a very stroiqg light, a great
quantity of very smail mobile points were seen, of snUch minuteness
that it was difficult to say, even after staining, what their exact
forin could be. No such bodie: occurredi in the fluîd of a sac of
collod.ioni, inserted in the saine mariner wvithout having been inocu-
lated with the pleuro-pnecumRQfic exudate. Suh-cultures of the
fluid of the first sac gave exactly sirrrlar resuits, 1 iacubating
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aired the properties necessary for the groth of
rionic microb~e in the test-tube ; further experi-
at the addition of four drops of the serum of thecow to 5 cc. of a solu:ion of peptone* rendered:)le culture-medium, so that it is now possible to:robe of pleuro-pneumonia in the ordinary way.ssile to study its toxiii and make attempts tonce.
iely iteresting observations 'poi nt the way inpossible to study certain other diseases, theof which lias not yet been isolated. It is very,3 n~ote that Nocard and Roux have brought into:ro-organisrm of such minuteness that the ultimnate2nt means of magnification have practical]y beenthe final criterion of the presence and multiplica-ganism in the cultures described is furnished by
(r. Ayn. Med. Asso,.

EX~PERT TE81T1MONY.

sion, recently published, on expert testimony,
leiphia County Medicai Society, the few pointscar are0f great imnportancçe. In the firtt place,iutual urnderstanding, so mucli to be desired, be-
and lawyers, was i a degree attained by havinE
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their conscience, may be citcd by experts when they themselves
take sides and attempt to sift' and to allot due importance to a<
mass of confusing facts It was made cicar that it is not the part
of an expert wvitness to bc an advocate, much less to decide the
issue. That bie is ever put in sucb a position is usually as much
the fault of the court and the lawyers as his own. lHe Îs simply
a diagnostician, and with the bearing of hi-, diagnosis upon the
issue of the case hie bia,-. or ,hould bave, nothing to do.

As for the varions panaceas offcred, now and then for the evils
attendant upon expert testimony, the view seed to bc that
none of tbemn is likely to be either efficienit or practicab'e. It was
pointed out that a Statte board of experts, or a commissionl Of
experts appointed by the court, or a consultation of experts agreed
upon by counsel, would be no more competent to deal with the
vexed and obscure questions of insanity and trauma than arc
medical witnesses as, nowv employed. There would still remain ther
!ame grounds for variations of opinion, and, what is more riearly
vital, the samne inalienable righit of a prisoner or a litigant ta caIt
hîs own witnesses. The most tbat can be attained, and it is surely
sufficient, is a higb standard of practice, governied by the same
Iaws of ethics and of science inside the court as out of it ; and for
bis special fitniess ta conformn to such a standard every expert is
ta bc judged according to bis own quailications and bis repute as a
man and a scientist.-Ed. P/dl. Medial louivia.
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iMeigs piublished his book, which was superior to aiîything whichl
hbad yet appearcd. A. Jacolbi and J. Lewis Smnith, by coincidence,
pubIished their finit mnedical impers iii 1858. The first edition o>f
Dr, Smith's bookc appcared in 1869). Until 1I889, however, pedi-
atric literature wvas meagre, There was no text-book on the
diseases of children whc>lly satisfactory to teachers and wies

jacobi mnust bc regarded as the apostle, if flot the actual
*burider, of the department of pediatries as wc understand it in
Amierica to-day. " 1n 1857," says Adams, "Jacobi pressed the
biittou which set the pediatric clinic in motion, and in [897 hiehad the glorious satisfaction of seeing,) the fulfilment of his fondest
hopes i the Urliversal recognition of pediatrics as a distinct
branch of mnedciiie.

In 1860 hie }vas pin()rted to fli the first special chair ondi3.,eas.ýe of children i this co>untry, whicli had been created forhimn in the New York Medicai College. Pediatrics mnade slow
Advancemient as a specîaJty, however, and it was fully twenty-five
years before a fulil professorsbip was establishied in any college.
F'ull professorshlps nmW cxist ini many of the be,>t mnedical colUeges,
and new% one arc b-cig created each year.

rthe year 1889 marxks an~ epoch in pediatrics, for in that yearKeathg's Cycloei was isrnaed. It is truc that much grood work
had preccded thifr and mnade its publication possible. TÏhat work
had, bowever, been as unostentatiously as it hiad been faithfll]y
Jone, and the ptrodiuctin of the cyclopedia was a surprise to theprofession. Sance that time no department of medicine has made
mnore substantfia advaincement than lias pediatrics. TlhouLh their
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ANOTHER ýPHASE 0F HODSPITAL ABUSE.

We had last week an example of a phase of hospital a 1buse that
.vipced us of the truth that whcn institutions are changcd from
ir legitirnate social uses and the ainms of their fouriders -and sup-
ters, there are no strange'and morbid ends which thèy may
serve. The term " hospîtal abuse " bas generally been used ta

kcate the excessive use'of hospitals by patients able to pay, the
tise whereby the commnunity in its craze is debauched by
ical communists to the degradation both or the profession and
p-,opIe. Fromn one evil another, evenl its opposite, is quickly

otten, and we ndw find a condition existing whIereby, the most
thy and the most needy are excluded. A poor girl had beeu
)wn out of work by purulent conjunctivitis, and having no
nie, her physician tried to secure admnission for hier ta, some
pital. The progress of the disease threatenied iquick destruc-
i f vision, and hier sad plight compelled. the physician ta heip)
to get a permit either ta some of the institutions ta whîch
had already applied or to others, Several hours wvere lost in
-ning that many of these "charitable" institutions had. made
ile absolutely excluding cases of "infectious" disease. " Does
from an eye fly spontaneously through the air ta other eyes?"
gonortrSa of the eye more contagious than gonorrhoea of
urethra ?" "No, but it costs too mnuch for segregation and

cial nurses." ",Well, but what are hospitals for ?" l3lank
wer. A few more hours were wvasted in Iearriing at othçr lios-
uls that every, ward %vas full, and every cot occupied with sik
liers. "Ah, you are preparing victorious statisitics and uqnan
rable arguments to lay before the legislative appropriationa
inittee when it cornes ta dividing the State trea-ury surpl*us?~
ve the local poor and afflicted citi7ens no rights?" Answer
in blapk. The indignant physician then applied ta the Poor
Lise, much to the shamne of the patient, who thought it a " dis-
ze," and he was told na admission could be granted except
" the order of the Ward-Physician ; but this man %vas abs nt
n homne. As a last resort a trip was made ta the Central
~ce of the Bureau af' Cliarities and Correction, to find that,
ig Saturday, the offices were closed, and of course would flot
open until Monday morning. -A carrnage was now hired, and,
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institutions would be opcned especially wide. We beg every
legislator to demnand Statc icontrol as th~e condition of State aid
to such institutions; we bcg every contributor to the funds anid
every dancer at the 'Charity Ralls" to ask, -1 Mil my servant, if*Jying, bc~ admitted to your wards, or if she is suflèring from soreeyes or fromn some other flot violentIy contagious discase?» Andit is timc that ail of us should ask coticerning the true objccts ofhospitals, for whose benefit they are carried on, and by what rules
and custonis they are governed.- Phit1adelphiaMdfa Qri

Correspondence

'"THAT VE MlGHT HAVE LÎFE."

Sli,-We arc sornetimes apt to compliment ourselves as Can-adlansu pon our most excellent Judiciary, system and the humani-.tarianismn which permeates and tempers the administration of ourpublic affairs. Our ideals of political freedomn are ofiiended by therevelations of a Kenman while he recites the sorrovs or politicalexiles in Siberia, or recou it the butcherles of the Spanish coloni-
zation. We prelend to bc horrified when a white mob, crazed byrace prejudices and bad whiskey, defies justice and murders afew negroes ; or when a dozen ignorant, abused and haif starved
miners are shot down because they have offended the refined
iniquitous natures of commercial banditti, Iegalized in their rapineby presuming to cherish desires for individuality and a measure
of justice, and even mnanv ittiicEn qnd -qs~iv snerqn,;tive
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-the vested prejudîces of asyluin superintendents ; that the unf'or-
tunate inmates of our provincial institutions shall fot have
extended to them the chance of liberation from bodily disease and
mental thraldom, which is the gîft of the surgery of to-day, and
that a sniall percentage of our population be kept in the throes of~mania, melancholia, and various conditions of mental abnorinality,
who can be, and should bc, restored to their home and friends and
-once more take their place in society.

Again, with reference to the coinmitment to the asyluin:
should a case of insanity develop in the tnunicipality, the course
of procedure. is that the patient be gîven 'into the hands of the
police, sent to the ceils, and there confined until the legal necessi-
ties are coinplied with. Medical men are not infallible, and it is
by no ineans rare that the patient has been judged insane, when
the symptoms manifest were those of acute disease. This un-
happy condition of affairs has been complained of by our excellent
municipal inedical officer, Dr. Fraser, who has seen the injustice
and harshness of the treatment of such cases. In view of this
-condition and also of the fact "of the recent dýiscoveries in the
treatment of lunacy," the Board of Directors of the jubilee Hos-
pital, ever awake to the interests of the time, are contemplating
the erection of a special ward for the care and treatment of insane
patients. This is a step worthy. of commendation, and one that
inight be earnestly recommended to, boards of similar institutions
4 i other cities, for wve must now draw our pen through the phrase,

Insanity or other incurable disease," so often found in the by-
Iaws of public hospitals, and accept as a fact, fully and satisfac-
torily proven, that modern surgery cari extend hope to at least
25 per cent. of our femnale asylumn population.

1 see no reason why analagous treatment might flot be sug-
gested in con nection with the male insane ; it is at least worthy
of trial.

In this month's iî;sue, under the head of"« The Treatment of the
Insane in Private Practice," 1 give a report of examination and
treatment of my cases up to date.

ERNEsT HALL1
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"8QHOOL INSPE01TiON BY MEDICAL OFFICERS."

We see by the Lanicel that the authorities of Berlin have decided
to appoint medical officers to the municipal s-chools. There has.
always been amnong the more advanced mnembers of the profession
a decided feeling that a great deal of sickness could be avoided
by a thorough inspection of school children, Not oiily this, but
the fact is apparent at once that with our school systern, which is
one of the most high pressure systeins in the wvodd, a careftal
physician could sec that the wveaklings were not forced into a
competitive strain that would certainly bc injurious to themn. Not
only should we have a sys temn of inspection, so as to guard
against all forms 'of conitagiuus diseases, but also a physiciail
sbouid have the authority to regulate the course of study, so that
those children who corne to the schools physically or mentally
weak should flot be overstrained, but should have a course adapted
te their strength and needs. Many teachers and school managers
ôbject to this, because they think it would unidermine thecir
authority, and also affect discipline. We are satisfied, howvever,
that the natural tact and courtesy, and the knowledge of human
natuare possessed by our physicians, wvould prevent any difficulty
of this kind, and that the influence of such a systern here wvould
be of immense value. In fact it has been in Wiesbaden, hr
such a system bas been in force for some time, so that auy feig
of this kind are totally unfounded. The authorities inBrinhv
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started out with a set of rules, which we reproduce. Of course,
in a military system like Germany, everything is carried out on
military principles, and so, everything smacks of the "orders of the
day." The following are the rules:

i. They will examine children as to their health before they
eniter a sClho,)L

2. In cases of bodily or mental abnormalîties they may recomn-
mteild the adoption of special instru'ction.

3. Thvy wvill have tu, look after children who are absent fromn
-chool without sufficient reasons.

4. They will have to advise the head master in cases of infec-
tious diseases.

5. They must give notice to the school board when they have
found the hecalth of the children unfavorably affected by the
unhygienic conditions of a school.

6. They %will have to bc present at a certain hour at the school
once a fortnight, so that the masters may obtain their advice ini
individual cases.

7. They wilI1 have tu control the class-rooms without reference
to the hours of instru~ction.

8. Ali the mredical officers of schools will have to mneet regularly
lunder the presîdency of a mem ber of the school board to discus
finatters relative to thie hygienic conditions of schools.

It will bc~ seen that the medical officers will niaturally be
'.brought in pretty active contact with teachers ; but, as stated
above, we believe that even with such a cast-iron set of ru les here,
with the good sense and judgment of both teacher and physician,
no trouble would accrue, but only benefit to this and succeeding
generations in the improvedi present condition of our school chil-
dren, and the guarantee that the strain of the school period will not
be an overdraft on the bank cf good health.

"MORTAL1TY TAB LES."

Thr is possibly no greater subject of dispute between the
ec ompanies than mortality tables. The reasoni

'of~~~ ths sthtth ethods hitherto uscd have not been the most
-scentfic A leaingvariety is the last list that has been pub-

ise yDr. Tattersal1, medical health cficer of Oldham, England.
411. tabl e la constructed on the graphic plan, first applied to this
purpose by Dr. Newsholme, of Brighton. The description of the
graphic method of Brighton life tables are reproduced b>' Dr.
Tattersail, bis four plates making excellent practical illustrations
j.of this method, than which we .nav sav there is no more
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sîmpler and more decided system of obtaiinîig thic ncsa data
for life tables. There have altogether beei -seveui serie.s of lire
tables-twvo of these, as mentioned by the gri-ý)c metihod
publi-iled, dealing with the mortality of the dIiJieent gih
towns during the period 1882 to i8go. Theý,e wecre, In odr
Manchester, Brighton, Glasgow, London, Pourtsmnouth, 1lyd k
ani Oldham. Some of the results shown by thesc tables' mayiý b
pointed out. For istance, the expectation of lite at bir-th iii
Oldham is, for maies, 36.9 years ; Mnhsr,34.7 ; Gag
35.2 ; lBrïIghton, 43.6. At the age of ten the expectation, taking
the places in the same order, is 43.8, 42,7, 44.3 and 40.1 Years.
Dr. Ttr~aIrcmarks: " Ve wouldl expect Oldham, in view, (J its
well fed, well paid, and well howused population, tu have a mutch
better expectation of life than Glasýgow, but this is flot the cs.
IHe consqiders that part of this may bie due to the epsdpositioni
of the town, situated as it is on thc verge of the P>ennines on a
stratumi of clay. This~ is borne out by the great mnortality, iii later
years of life, the rate, however, bcing somewhat higher iii our periocL
l'or instance, take the basis of iooooo males born, there survives
in ten years in Oldhami 67,157, as against 8 1,882 îii the sa;lttbriou-,
sections ; but we find the condition much worse at bixty years, for
then there are only 27,308 left in Oldham againtst 52,007 for thec
healthier sections, so that we sec that out of one hundred children
born in Oldham only twenty..five are living at sixty years, whiîe
in the better favored sections 50 per cent, survive.

ABORTIONI8TS.

We have so often in these colurrnns spoken of the criminai
character of mnany of the advertisemnents conitained in the lay
press, flot only in this cou ntry, but on this continent and also in
Europe, that it seems like a useess iteration to protest again. We
refer to the various formns of pis which are advertised flot to bc
taken during pregnancy, the implied suggestion being that they,
wotuld relieve this condition, and it is from this implied sugges-.
tion, and that alone, that the proprietors receive the profits by
which the newspapers are paid to prostitute themnselves. We are
pleased to see that an entirely new aspect has been thrown on this
class of advertising by the action of an Englishi judge, who was.
evidently possessed of sound comnion sense. Recently in London
a firm of these abortifacient manufacturers, after selling goods to-
custoiners, who replied to their advertisements in the daily press,.
endeavored to blackmail these customers by the threat of legal
prosecution " for the awful crime of attempting to procure abortion
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atnd preventing birth" unless the>' forwarded ten dollars. Thejudge

1 1 trying the case stated what everybod y knows to be a fact, which,
,obody ever hiad the sense to make law,~ that niewspapers publishing
advertisemnents of remedies that were, or wvere evidently meant to be,
considered abortifacienit in their action, wvere anienable to legal pro-
secution as accessý-ories before the fact. The effect has been irne-,
diate and widespread, and erniinentl>' practical, for the London police
departmnent have issued a public notice stating that after a first warn-
ing all iiewvspapers iîiserting such advertiseinents will be liable to
prosecution for " nciting Orm. f course the newspapers argue,
wlth the disingenuousness of a stage child, that they publish these
advertisements in perfectly good faith. It wou-ld be interest!ng to
compare the rates received for Tansy Pis and Departmcental
Stores, the il!egitilnate and the legitirnate, the comparative rate
for publishing articles of virtue and articles of vice. So mnuch for
disingenuousne., On the other hand they may say that the
mnedical profession sa>' that the goods they are handling are ouI>'
quack remendies, that the>' will flot produce the effect that the
manufacturers imrpi>'. The>' are welcome to take any horn of the
dilemna, for if the>' are not crimninal participants iii abortion pro-
ceedirngs the>' are parties to defrauding the public -who purchase
these articles on the adVerti.ýing faith (J their columnns. Orle jour-
nial ini this city, always independent, always vigorous. and always
clean-we refer to SaudyNzýht-handled this mnatter without
gloves a short timc agD. Everything they said was absolutely
rîght. WVe hear til>' endorse every word of it, and wve are sure that
the>' will agrce with us, Ini urging the police departmnent here to
follow the EnAglishi practice. anld give their attention to the nostrum
Columusii, of the public press. The>' will certainly have lesto do
iii other directions if they keep froni the youth of the land the
glaring hecad lunes that vice Mille pleasant, is b' rio mneans incon-
venient-that for dangers, but thoughit of, rernedies are advertised.
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Editorial Abstracts.

INFLUENCE OF SACTERIA UPON THE TOXIOITY 0F STRYCHNINE.

BINPA, C.-Influence of bacteria upon the toxicity 4f strych-
nine. (Giorn. di Med. leg. 1897, P. 126). Bacillus subtilis dirnin.
ishes the tox\icity of strychnine solution only slowly and slightly
--Froppi A rck. ital de BÎO!,, V. 29, 1898, P. 24 1.

GLYCOLYTIO ENZYMâE IN MUWOLE.

BRIJNTON ANI) RuooE)Ds.-Glycolytic enzyme ini muscles.
(Cent. -f lhYsiol, 1898, P. .333.) Juice squeezed out of musý,cles by
bydraulic pressure, when perfecly fresh, exerts a distinct glyclytic
action on diabetic sugar and dextroie. It loses this property ini
a fewv days. They are undecidedi as to w\hether it i.s transformed
into a zymiogen or simiply decomposed.

ACTION 0F ATROPINE UPON THE URINARY SECRETION.

LAZZARO, E. AND) PITINi. A.--Action of atropine upon the
urinary secretion. (Arckîv iii Farmiacof, 1897, p.ý 20(),) By)
catheterizing the ureters of dogs and rabbits with and without the
vagus" intact, to which atropine hiad beenl givn It wvas proved
that the vagus nerve bas a direct action on uirinary secretion, and
that atropine acted upon the secretion of urine by paralyzing the
vagus terinals in the kîidneys.-([roml /lrck. ilal. de Rlie!., V. 29,
1898.1p. 242,>

RELATION BETWEEN THE THYREOID GLANE) AND THE FEMALE SEXUAI. 0M0ANS

DE, VOoGUT, G. N.-The relation between the thircoid and
the femnale sexýual organs. (Cent. f.ynko 1898, P. 713 ) From
the fact that goitre most commonly begîns at puberty, or dluring
the senile involution of the genital orgyans, and that Basedow's
<lisease is more comm-on in womeni than in men, the \,le\\ bas
been held that there is a direct relation betwýeeni the thyreoid and
the feniale genital organs. D)e Voogt, honwever, opposes this infer-
efice, claiming that the appearance and cessation of menstruation
and goitre are the results of the systemic changes occurring at
these periods. He holds that Hofmecister's investigations are flot
conclusive, as lie also found changes in other organs beside the
-ovaries aCter thyreoidectomy, and while goitre is more common i
%ornien, yet when it doe-, occur ini man it occurs especially at these

periods, In support of bis view he cites the followving case: A
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girl fifteen years old with goitre was treated with potassium,
iodide and iodothyrin without success. Menorrhagia soon began,
and the examnination revealed a dermoid cyst of the right ovary-
Left side normal. This %vas remnoved, btit still no diminution in
the siz ' of the goitre occurred. On the hypothesis that the goitre
was due to an heightened ovarian function it should have dîmîn-
ished in size, so that arguing fromn this case there is no direct
relation between the thyreoid and the lemale genital organs.

ACTIONt 0F POTASSIUM IODIDE UPON THE GLOOD 0F SYPHILITICS.

COLOMIBINI AND)GRLLAto of potassium iodide upon,
the blocxl of sy philîtics. (Giorn. i. Mtal. vener, 1897, fasc. i.>
lodide of potassium given during the early stage of syphilitic
infection cause., an increase in the number of red corpuscles, and
in the amount of ha;emogloblin. Continuing the administration
one sees a diminution, and then again an increase. On stopping
the iodide the nuniber of red corpuscles and the amount of'
hirmoglobin tend at once to diminish, but there then follows a risc.
The iodide serves to overcomne the gravest syphilitic anamias.,
With the improvement of the condition of the blood there is a.
marked increase in body wveighit.-(Frrn Arck. ital. de Biol., v. 29>
1898, P. 2 16.)

MICRO.OHEMISTRY 0F NEftVE CELLS.

MAC:ALLium, A. B.-Some points ini the micro-chemistry of
nerve ce]lIs. (Prît. Med joýurn., 1898, V. 2, P. 778.) N issl's spindles.
have Iately beeni considered as integral portions of the nerve cells)
comparable to the zymogen granules of gland celîs. Mr. Scott,.
one of Mlacalluin's pupils, by studying the celîs in the anterior homn
of the spinal cord of the embryo pig found that " these celis con-
8isted almorbt entirely of nucleus, rîch in stainable matter." Later
this contaîns less chromatin and a material staining with toluydin
-blue appears, at first near the nucleus, but later is distributed.
throtughout the ccll. This substance then appears as granules, and

finly 1fris the spindles. It seems that the spindies are therefore
derve frm.the nuIcleus. They resist peptic digestion, but slowly

e ild o typsnthey are therefore sinilar to nucleo-protcids.
urter hemcalexamînation shows them to consist of nucleo-
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tion in the numnber of red corpuscles about 25 j>er cent. and a
diminution of haemoglobin about proportional to the reductiou in
the number of red corpuscles. The leucocytes are, however,
increased in number. Even with this anainia the liver gives a
reaction for iron with potassium ferrocyanide. The fibrin of the
blood increases, and the sp. gr. diminishes. The proteids and
total nitrogen vary, while the total amount of solids in the blood
is redluced, and this reduction is more marked than in the case of
the proteids, so that other substances beside proteids are destroyed.
At times, however, the proteid loss is greater than that of the
total solids. The blood ash does flot vary much. Variations in
the resuits Levy thinks due to, the non-removal of the accessory
thyroids around the aorta.

CLINICAL INVESTIGATIONS ON THE ACTION AND USE 0F HEROIN.

FLoRE.-Clinical investigations on the action and use of
heroîn. (Tkerap. Monafs., 1898, p. 512.) Heroin, in sixty, cases
on which it was tried, proved a prompt and certain agent for coin-
batting cough, and the irritation which induced the cough, also
pains in the chest, and espcially in catarrhal inflammation of the
upper and lower respiratory tract, both in acute and chronîc cases.
It gave relief in cases of bronchitis sicca where codeine proved
ineffective. It Was likewise very efficient in relieving the cough
of pulm-onary tuberculosi;, failing in only four out of twenty-five
cases. In three cases of asthma bronchiale was the action very
apparent. It does not sei-m to be indicated as an agent for the
relief of pain in rgenerà], and especially in pain of the abdominal
organs. No unpleasant symptomns, as vomiting, etc., were observed
save in one case, where a temporary attack of giddiness resulted.
Dose, o.oo5-o.oi to, o.o2, three or four times a day in powder, with
sugar. It can be used in aqueous solution with a few drops of
dilute acetic acid,

THEORY 0F ELECTRPOLYTIC DISSOCIATIOIN.

JON ES, H. C.-Rise of the theory of elcctrolytic dissociation,
and a few of its applications in chemistry, physics andi botany.
(Bull. jo/ns- Hopldnis Hosp., v. 9, 1898, p. 130.) 1feffer's quanti.
tative mneasurements of the osmotic pressure of electrolytes and
non-electrolytes were generalized b>' Van't Iloif as follows : i.
The osmnotic pressure of solution of non-electrolytes is propor-
tional to the, conicentrationl. 2. The temperature co-efficient of
osmotic pressute is 1 ver9' hearly Ilh 73 o tte-c7smotic pressure, fo>r

every ~ ~ ý derecntiae 3. The osmotic pressure of a solution is
exactly equal to the gas pressure which the dissolved substance
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would exert, if it we,-re present as a gas, in a space equal to that
occupied by the solution. A molecule exerts the samne osmotic
pressure as it would exert gas pressure under the samne condition
or temperature-laws analogous to those of Boyle, Gay Lussac and
A vogadro. Van't Hoff then showed that electrolytes offer excep-
tions, equivalent concentrations giving greater osmnotic pressure
than non-electrolytes. Arrhenius studied the depression of the
freezing point of Iiquids by electrolytes and non -electrolytes, and
found the depression more mnarked from the eletrolytes. He then
prcwed a quantita.tive relation between the conductivity of these
solutions and the depression of the freezing point of the solvent
produced by the dissolved electrolyte, and showed that solutions
of substances giving abnormally large osmotic pressure give abnor-
mally great depression of the freezing point of the solvent, and
colnduct the current. Raoult had showri, that the depression of
the freezing point of a solvent b>' a dissolved substance, depended
upon the relation of the number of parts of the dissolved sub-
stance, and of the solvent. In explanlation of thles.e facts Arrhen-
jus proposed the theory of electrolytic dissociation, He sup-
posed that when an electrolyte is di-ssoçlvcd in a solvent it breaks
down into ions; that is, atoms or groups of atomns, which are
>4iarged. This dissociation depends upon the concentration, being
m~ore complete in dilute solutions, so that the properties of dilute
solutionls of electrolytes must be those of its ions. A molecule
dissociates into at least two ions-a caý-tion, whichi is charged
positively, and an anion, which is charged negativel>' so that the
properties of a comnpletely dissociated solution is a funiction of two
constants ; and likewvise the conductivit>' of these solutions is the
suin of two constants. Dissociation can be calculated froin the
osmotic pressure of the solution, and also from its condiactivit>',
bothi methods agree within experimental error. Dissociation may
also be determined by the iowering of the freezing point. In
terms of the theory of electrolytic dissociation a dilute aqueous
solution of a strongly diso)ciated electrolyte contains no molecu les,
only ions. A solution of a base contains the hydroxyl anion, and
a cation whose nature depends upon the base used. "A solution

ufan acid contain-, the hivdropen cation. and an anion whose
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inolecules, are inêapable of reacting. By aîd of this theory we are
~able to calculate the electromotive force of many ceils. The
theory is now being applied to biology. Kahileniberg and True
have shown that the toxic action of a number of acids on plants
i., due to hydrogen ions, and the toxic action of a number of bases
is due to, the hydroxyl ions; and Loeb lias shown that the power
of a frog~s muscle to absorb water in'the presence of acids depends
upon the number of hydrogen ions present. The thcory has now
been applied to disinfection by P>aul and Kroènig.

Pr4ARMACOLOGY 0F SOME MORPHINE DERIVATIVES.

D1RESER, H.-Pharmacology of soîne morphine derivatives.
<ZYarap. Monats., 1898, p, 509.) The tact that codein diminishes.
the respiratory volume would suggest the question as to whether
amnong the morphine substitution products this action is pecu-liar
to codlein alone. In morphine there are three oxygen atoms, one
in comnbination with the paroxasin ring, one ini an alcohol and one
in a phenol hydroxyl. Codein is formned by the substitution of
the hydrogen of the pheniol hydroxyl by methyl, as the ferric
saIts no longer yield a blue color with ît, anid now of m.-rphine
action there is only- left the sedative action on the respiration.
Substituting the acetyl group ini the alcohol hydroxyl we obtain.
acetyl codein in whichi the sedatîve ac-tioni on the respiration has
disappeared, but the reflex excitability has becomne more mnarked
than in codlein. Likewis-e ini morphine, ethyl and sulphuric acid the
action on the respiration hias disappeared, but the tendency to
increased refle'<ý excitability has increased. [f now the hydrogen
atorns of both hydroxyls in morphine are replaceci by the acetyl.
groups as in thýý diacetic ester of morphine (,r heroin, the sedative
action upon the respiration becomes more marked> [n rabbits
heroin slows the respiration in -. of its, lethal dose, while codein
only slow~s it in -1î, the samne. The lethal dose of both being
o.i gm. pro kilo, This is due to the more intense convulsive
action of codein, as the increased demnands of the muscles cannot
bc supplied by the slowed respiratory activity. Heroin in doses
of 0.01 has provcd effective in man in alleviating cougli. The
respiratory curve under hieroin shows, besidles the diminished
frequency due to prolongation of the expiration, a distinct
prolongation of inspiration. Cough remedies in, cases of abnormal
irritability~ of the rcspiratory mucous membranes should not tue
greatly lîmit the respiratory actîvity or weaken much the respira-
tory muscles, In catarrhal swelling, and in the stage of erty
activity, the ent rance of air into the alveoli is slowed so ta h
slowed respiration fromn heroin gives the air time to eners the
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conditions seem to demand. .Under heroîn it' is the respiratory
frequency which is especially affected, for the volume may be
doubled-with large doses both sink, but especially is the fre-
quency affected. Dreser showed by bis method, described in
Pflucger's Archiv, that the respiratory force was increased froin
23 -24 normal to 3 1-40 cm. of ýwîter so that more air is sucked ln
and with greater force, It sems to exercise a protective influ-
ence on the lungs as it causes muscular rest of the body generally,,
giving a reduction of 42j of the normal O and a diminution of

ocle on ic contrary increases thc 0 consumption.In yspriea of pneumoniia, etc., by Iowering the need of O, heroin
may bc uscd, especially a.s there is 1no loss of consciousness. Since
the heat production fromn burning fat or albumen with the same
amounit or 0 is the samne, therefore if the O is diminished, heat
production is also diminished so that in hectic fever it serves as an
antipyretic, econoinizing and not wasting the heat. The sensitive-
ness of the respiratory centre to lack of 0 and increase of CO,
remains urichanged, while the scnsitiveness to mechanical stretch-
ing of the lungs is diminished ; this is especially marked in resist-
ance to the excpiration. The amount or O) in the blood before and
after hecroin is practically the saine, Kyrnographic investigations
show the primary cause of death is due to a respiratory paralysis,
and perfusion experiments show that it does flot injure the heart
more than codein phosphate.

____ Physiciens' Llbrury.

T'he Medi'cal Nne-vs Pockqt F<'rmzulary for ,Sgg. Containing six teenk
hundred prescriptions rcprcsenting the latest and most approved
methocis of administerng remedial agent,; B>' E. QuIN
THORNTON, M.D., W*Monstrator of Therapeutics, Pharmacy
and Materia Medica in the Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia. In one wallct- shaped volume, strongl>' bourid in Icather,
with pocket and pencil. P>rice, $1 5o, net. Lea B3rothers &
Co.,, Publihers, Philadelphia and New York.

Amore helpfui book it would be difficult to devise. No man,
excta specialist like the author, can be cxpected to keep posted

on all thc new reniedies and to rejcct those which are valueless,
together with those which arc outworn, lcaving a net reidue repre-
scnting the body of the frst tberapcutics at date. Dr. Thornton
has donc this, arranging the prescriptions under alphabetical
headings of disease, so that thc medical mari, be he physician,
surgeon or specialist, cari instant]) run his cyc orver the authorita-
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tÎve recommendations of the world's leaders in ail the practÎcal
branches of medicine in the broadest sense of the wvord, The
author lias subjected each prescription to careful study and verifi-
,cation, and lias appended useful annotations and indications as
guidance in meeting the various stages and complications. Due
attention has been paid to palatabîlity and upharmaceutical ele-
gance, points of increasing practical importance.

ýDie for the Sick. By Miss E. HIBBARD and MRS. EMMA
DRANT, matrons at two large hospitals in Detroit. 103 pages ;
board sides, postpaid, 25 cents. The illustrated Meical journal
Co., Detroit, Mich,, Publishers.

This is the third edition of this handy and popular little bedside
book. The recipes for sick dishes have aIl been tried, and are
those largely used by the Detroit hospitals where the two contri-
butors of them served as matrons, Added to, these are various
diet tables, as for anemia, Bright's disease, calculus, cancer, con-
sumption, diabetes, dyspepsia, fevers, gout, obesity, rheumatism,
uterine fibroids, etc., as given by the highest authorities. The
booklet is intended to lie given to the family by the physician, and
for sucli purposes, one-haîf dozen will be sent, prepaid, on receîpt
of $1.oo.

Messrs. Lea Brothers & Co., announicg for publication iri
March, i 8gq, the first volume of Progressive Medic, a new
annual which will lie issued in four handÊomne octavo, cloth bounid
and richly illustrated volumes of about 400 pages each. Tie
several volumes will appear at intervals of three montis. In this
age of unusual progress, so rapid is the advance in ail depart-
mnents of medical and surgical science tiat the need for condensed
summaries which shall keep the practitioner up-to-date at the least
possible expenditure of valuabule time lias become imperative.
Many attempts in the way of Year -Books, Retrospects and
Abstracts have been made to, meet this growing necd, but in
riearly ail of these the process of condensing lias not been pre-
ceded by a sifting of the good from the useless, and consequently
the reader is pre.sented with a mass of information from which
lie must select with care and study the items which are useful and
reliable. What the busy physician needs to day is a well-told tale
of medical progress in ail its lines of thouglit, told in each line by
one well quaified to cuil only that matter worthy of his attention
and necessary to his success. Hie needs material which shall teacli
him ail that the master of lis specialty knows of the year's work.
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It is with the object of pre.sentingf only such readable and useful
material that these volumes are published, and every contributor to,
the pages of Progressive iTedicilie will say what he bas to say in
an original narrative form, so that every statement will bear a
personal imprint expressi ng not only the views of the author cited,
but the opinion of the contributor as well. To insure complete-
ness of material and harmnony of statement, each narrative wilI
receive the careful supervision of the General Editor, Dr. Hobart
Amory Hare, whose reputation will everywhere be acknowledged
as ensurin practical utility in a high degree. Those associated
~with Dr. tiare in~ the production of Progressive Medîicine, înclude
a~ hriliant gathering of the younger element of the profes,,sioni, wel
representing the class wvhich is so energetically contributing to
~make modernniedical history. With the appreciation of the self-
evident utility of such a wvork to ail practitioners, the pubýishers
arc enabled to ask the very moderate subscriptilon price of ten
dollars for the four volumes. The publishers offer to send fui]
descriptive circulars and sample pages to those applying for them.

<'PAMPHLETS REQEIVED)."

Chronic Catar-rh of the Stomach.» By CHIARLEs A. AARON,
MUi Reprinted from the P/wrmiacologist, D~etroit, Mich.

" Are Complete Cstrates capable of Procreation ?" By F. R.
STruRG.IS, M.D., New York. Reprinted from the Mledicat Nwiîs,
October 8, 1898.

.Intestinal Auto-Intoxication." By CHAS. D. AARON, M.D,,
Detroit, Mich, Read before the Detroit Medical and L.ibrary
Association, October i 1, 1897,

«'Transil um inatiofi of the Stomnach, with Dernonbtration on the
iler i. 13y CHARLES D. AARON, M.D. Reprinted from the

Meic Agejune 10, 1898.

-TeRadical Cure of Inguinal Herula tby Fowler's Method,
wit ReortofCass."ByH. 0. WALKER, M.D., Detroit, Mich.

Reprint from the Lw2co>.te. Vol. VI., Nos. i and 2.

" On the Relation of the Inorganic Saits of the Blood to the
Automnatic Activity of a Strip of Ventricular Muscle." By C HARLES
WILSON GREENE. Reprinted from the Amenican Journal of Physi-
oloy, Vol. XL, No. i~, Noircmber 22, 1898.
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Scott's
Emulsion

is an emulsion of cod-liver oilt

Which conta "os the whole off. ail of et.
It is not a mixture of wine or alcohol with

a littie iodine and bromine.
Itwill not intoxicate nor lead to the alcohol

habit.
Idoes flot depend upon a stimulant for Its
therapeutic power.

It is, however, precisely what it dlaims to be:

Thze Best Normwegian Cod-Léver 011
The Hypophosphites and GWyerine.

&rott's Emulsion is a Food-not a stimulant.
Scott's Emulsion la a Fact-not an experiment.
Scott's Emulsion contains Fat--not a drop of

alcohol.
Wýhenever cod-liver ai! and the hypophosphites are

indicated, we asIc you to ýprescribe "Scott's
Emulsion,"' always permanent and palatable.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Tor
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"Diseases of the Ear as a Specîalty." By EMIL AMBERG, M.D.,
D)etroit, Miîch. Reprinted fromn the Physician and Surgeon, Detroit.

"Studies on the Healîng of Wounds, -w ith Special Reference to
the lodine Preparatiîons." By PROF. N. ZUNTz and DR. ERNST
R. W. FRANK. Reprînted from the Arnerican Meaico-Surgical
Bieti>:, August 15, 1895._

«Further Observations on the Chemical Nature of tfie Active
Principle of Suprarenat Capsule." By JOHN J. ABEL, M.D.
Reprinted from the Johns Hopkins Hospital Bulletint. Nos. 90-91,
Sep)tcmber.October, 1898.

'Nosophen and Antinosine in the Treatment o f Genito..Urinary
and Venereal Diseases, with Report. of Cases." By CLAUDE A.
DUNDOR, M.D., Philadeiphia, Pa. Reprinted froni the Newu York
MledictdJloutna4 April 23, 1898.

"The Relation of Suppuration Shortening of the Linibs i
Tuberculous Diseases of the Hi-p Joint." A study of one hundred
-and six cases. B>' RUSSELL, A. HiBBS, M.D. Reprinted from the
ZVewv York Médi4Jlournal, Novemnber 5,1t898.


